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aOld White Church"
Filled As Seniors

Hear Dr. Stuchell
FRESHMAN W I N S PRIZE

Miss Maty Snyder and Harold
Grausam Honored For High

Average*

The hifth school commencement was
]u,|,l in the First Presbyterian
Church, last night. The Seniors, in
,..,., and gown, marched down the
nHe t« the processional, "Coronation
March," played by Mrs. Seth Lock-
w»od nt the organ, Mifts Violet Lip-
pinrott nt the piano, and the high
school orchestra led by Miss Anna
Fi07.fr.

The Woman s Club essay prize was
awarded to George Seipman, a mem-
ber of the Freshman class. The sub-
ject assigned for the contest was
"The Value of the School to the
Community." The second prize was
won by Helen Harned, of the Junior
class. Both of these prizes were
books and were given by the Educa-
tional Department of th,e club, of
yhich Mrs. F. M. Shock is chairman.

This department also furnished 1
I ha dub English prize of ten dollar I
in KoM gjm* for the highest average
in English for the1 four years. Miss
Mnry Snyder was awarded this prize.

The (fold medal for the highest
average in science and mathematics
was awar<l?d to Harold Grausam, his
i I'dird being. .35 per cent, higher than
Sigurd Pctersen for the four years.
The rocdnl in given by Reraselaer
Polytechnic Institute.

Unbind Formjdoni was given H
special certificate, never having been
laic during his entire school course
iinil not absent a dajf for the past five
vcars.

The commencement address, given

Ci-Owd Watchihg Cold-blooded 'Murder'

by Independent,

overflowing; the sidewalk, steps and lawns of the

hv Kov. W. J. Stuchell, of Jersey' 1;lst•Saturday. The crowd evmcec
i'Uv, was eloquent and inspiring. v ' ? ' " s t"P aI1(l flatten high p o w

•\ picture of the class is on an in- '^1(1 onl,y to police departments;
. . ',,„„ them when they engaged in the

A ROVE
new. Muniufltal •atemf»vi»LHuildin^ while the fiirniiilWO'rVjties were

BELOW: 'TV? tried to kill this follow dozens fit times but lTve never
even jarred him," said the representative of the bullet proof vest manu-
facturer, who is seen he.ro pointing a 3K-calibre police revolver at his part-

The picture was taken on the speakers' platform at the dedication
" ' " evinced great interest in the ability of a steel

power bullets at short range. These vests are

Find Turtle That Was
Caught By Hirner 1901

Hark ia 1901, when the pres-
ent tux collector. Hubert A.
Hirner, wan » young man, he
captured a small turtle up i,,
the woods back o( Edgar's Hill
and carved "R. H. 1<JO1" on the
under side of its shell. Wed-
nesday afternoon this office re-
ceived a call from Mr. Ty«un, »f
Tyson Brothers' factory at Kd-
gars, informing Us that one of
their workmen bud caught n
turtle with the aforenictioned
inscrlptiop etched on it.

The turtle W«s of the small
land nnd water variety with
yellow dots op its bark and
measured four inches length-
wise and threa across it. Mr.
Hirner says, that it has appar-
ently grown v*f>T little in the
twenty-three y l i r s since he put
his initials on i t

Contact of the turtle's shell
with the grottm! had, in its
twenty-thre« years wandering,
worn the edge of the insriip-
tion nwty.

Little Girl Drowned
When Rift Capsizes

Think Shock flf Chilly Water
Affect^ Heart

Catapulted into the water of an
old clay pit near Burin's I.ane when
tho raft on which she, and two smnll
companions were playing, capsized,
Bertha Galaida, ten-year-old daughter
of Mt, and Mrs. Andrew (Inlnida, uf:
71 Albert street, died either of heart I
failure or drowning The accident |
happened Monday afternoon at about I
3:30. Michael Polko, a neighbor of
the little victim, recovered the body
later by diving around in the murky
waters of the pit.

According to Anna Szur, aged ten,
and her little brother, a year young-

Forecasts Shattered
By Huge Crowd At
Celebration Saturday,

THIRTY THOUSAND HEREl

Events On Program Run
With Clocklike Predtions
Little Disorder Reported

liy Independent.

Somewhere between twenty I
thirty thousand lies the exact no
her of people that thronged this
town Inst Saturday and participate^
in the moat colorful celebration of j
kind ever held In the county. Ba>|
ginning with the parade that WM M
long that many of the march«n
never had a chance to view half «1\
it, the day was a succession of eventl
that evidently pleased visitors M d t
as local resident*. The -police f
ex-soldiers of the local Post ^
can Legion and visiting Posts, a scoft*
of visiting and local nre companiw,
gold ntnr mothers, and various so-
cieties and organiiationn all partici-
pated in the parade that was seat

1 innrtichitig along to the tune of thtr*
tecoJuwdj. Tha .program did-.i
law for a-minute from the time \

, parade started in the- morning ur
i the hand at the block dance foil
! up its instruments at midnight.
I much credit for the success of th»
affair cannot bo given the general
committee nnd its sab committees.

At noon, or as soon thereafter U
the parade disbanded, officials and
distinguished gnesU went to the Old5

! Pike House,, an historic hotel, when J
they were bnJiquet«>djas guoslH of Uw'Jj

! M W O W l t i l * '

Little Miss Comes From Colorado
Win Lof Offered By White & Hess

three of the Woodbndge police wore, e r the three of them were- playing! Traveling aim
them when they engaged in the sanguinary battle with the freight car
bandits at Avenel a few weeks ago.

Breckenridge Tells Of Brown Says Rooms
Memo. Committee Workj Are For All Ex-Soldiers
Urges "Truth and Justice" As]

Watchwords For Occupants
Of New Hall

Mr. Breckenridge, former Mayor
nf the township ancl chairman of the
Memorial Building Committee, turned
nver the keys of the new building1

Saturday. His speech was as fol-
lows:

"After the World War there was
needed a suitable memorial to the
service men. There was also a great

l ldi

Eulogizes Men Who Donned
Uniform To Enter Service

The following is the speech made
by David A. Brown, chairman of the
Celebration Committee, nt the formal
dedication, Saturday.

"Citizens of the
Woodbridge; neighbors, cities and
towns, itnd those from afar, as chair-
man of this Memorial Committee I

Parade Too Long For
Supply of Movie Film

Cameraman Surprised By Pro-
cession That Covered Two

Miles

list across the

uf the various churches of the
; ship, served box luncheons to att;''

panniers, the distribution being mad#
from thirteen lunch depots in schools

around the old clay pit anil derided to ' n e n t to be present at lie, home
make n raft of some lumber they had , ". ,. - .. , , r- , i
found. Tho raft upset under their , c o l e h n l l l o n o f t l u ' 3 ' { h .
combined weight, throwing them all '

I'diiti- competitors of Miss Rprngue. imlml- and other public buildings.
town's l'(i: Mrs. K. Khidsey, of Pittsburgh, i Juhn K. Breckenriilge, David A,,,,

Pa., lit present visitint: her parents. Brown,, Mayor Louis Neuborg, Mayor,
annive.y;ny M | . i ) m | M | . s (, A f^ft.^^i^.n ()f Tlnniias Mulvihill, of Carteret; t b * '

^,.,.,,,.^ n>..B K . . . . . . . .,., f the granting of Its clmiter, little (; r f )v l, n Veiiup; Victar DrummdiMl. Honorable Harold E. Pickersgill, ReT-
into the water, Miss Galaidn being ! Miss Martha Sprngue, eighf-year-old no,1!(, fn)m (.|,||,T,. \n Fulton. Mis- n-ftid Frank Koviich, nnd Brigadier
farthest from the shore. The little , daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roland M. ' S l ) l l , . j . \y L Dunn, of St. Louis, Mis- general William Weigel all spoke at
boy, although he coulil not swim, sue-j Sprngue, was adjudged the winner sjouri; John ,1. Kath, of the Conti- the dedication thiit took place inline*

! ceeded in scrambling to the shore nnd of n lot offered by White & Hess,' m.ntal Hotel, Atlnutic City; Mr. and diately after lunch, on the steps of
I then hauled his sister to safety, but line., to the "native Woodbridgian M,*, .lothftin M. Cuddingtnn, (CM the new building. Several of tha ,

Bertha did not come tn the surface, who traveled the furthest to iittiMid Monroe avenue, Scranton, PH.; James speeches are reprinted elsewhere III
Tho two children notified neighbors the celebration." Little Miss Sprague Keating, West Palm Bench, Fla. ^his issue.
and the search for her body was be-, was formally presented with the deed j The committee of judges, who were i The dedication was followed by th«
gun immediately. j to her valuable piece of land Tties- tnken to Woodbridge Park, Tuesday ' awarding of pii7.es for fire companies"

It is understood that Miss Galitida I day afterftoon after a committee afternoon to see the lot, issued the nm! floats, the two committees of

need for a municipal building. » . , ., , T, . , . o , r

"Out of these needs grow the idea ^ *«« »» w e l c o m e - » l s J u s t 2 5 5

for a memorial municipal building. ) years ago since the charter of this
"Under the existing statutes the \ township was granted, so we have

penalty for being chairman of the • t ( , k u n t h i g o c c a g i o n t o dedicate this
township committee or mayor was j . , , . . .
that he Bhould be the chairman of . "
the building committee. •' of the World War—not to the Legion

"The committee should consist of j alone but to every soldier that
four other members appointed by the donned a uniform and entered the.township committee.

h
| ranks of the armies of his country,

h d
p c j | ranks of the s is y

'"As I was the unfortunate one I! J say this because after a man had
had to suffer the penalty, and became entered the service he became a mere
chairman of the building eOmmittee. | piece of fighting machinery,' to be

The four members appointed were:, moved around as a pawn by those in
I). A. Brown, G. L. Boynton, A, A. ; authority over him. • Whether they
Overgaard and E. L. Gridley. saw fit to send Kim over seas or not

this"Our first duty was to raise $1,000 he earned the gratitude of
for a i'-:moria| which the statutes I nation.
required. This was no easy task be- j "For those who went across the
cause of differences of opinion at seas and did not return we all feel

sad today. But we must remember
that ns the great wheel of life is
turned by the great Power that rules
us one and all, Borne must fall. So
today we are dedicating this build-
ing not to the living alone but to
those that have gone', that their sac-
rifices, brave deeds and names may
be placed in the archieves of this
building long to be preserved and
cherished by the people of their town-
ship."

Land and Water Card
Party This Afternoon

A benefit card party will be held
at the Sewaren Land and Water Club
this afternoon, Mrs, Louis F. Ballard
in chairman of -the affair, and the
first twenty members of the club
serve on Mrs. Ballard's committee.

The usual card games will be in
play, and many pretty prizes will be
awarded the lucky winners. The

that time, but the $1,000 was raised
by popular subscription, 87 names
appearing on the list, which list, it
seems to me, should be preserved in
the records as these people made this
building possible.

"This $1,000 was to be used as a
permanent memorial to the service
men. Due, however, to an unfavor-
able delay in securing a complate list
of the service men, the tablets.with
their names, are not in place, but will
lie soon.

"There are, however, two rooms in
the building devoted to the exclusive
use of tho service men,

"At the first meeting of our com-
mittee it was decided that the ma-
jority should rule on any question
and that when a vote had been taken
and decided, it should be made unani-
mous.

"Consequently, our work as a com-
mittee hag been most pleasant in all
that goes with, such a proposition—
the site was selected—land condemn-
ed and title secured—architect ap- , . - , . , „. .
pointed — bids received — contracts Kames w l 1 1 be"? ln a t \ o'clock. Tickets
awarded, etc., nil of which has taken may still be procured from any mem-
more time than any one realized at ber of the committee.
the start.

"However, as chairmanlof the com-
mittee I wish to thank, the citi|ens of
Woodbridge for their co-operation in
making this building possible.

"Your committee has watched the
construction with only one thought
in mind and that of service to the
township and to gee that we received
one hundred cents value for every
dollar speflt.

"And now it becomes my privilege.
Mr. Mayor, to hand you the keys' of
this, our memorial municipal build-
ing, memorial in that it may be a
tribute to the dead, a memory to thej
living and an emblem to posterity;
municipal in that the same spirit of
service will be carried out by your
committee in administering the duties
which belong to the governing: body
of the township; that truth, righteous-
ness and justice may be the watch-
words—truth in that your delibera-
tions and judgments may be made
with a profound sen Be of honest con-
viction that what is dqne is for the
beBt interests of the township—right-
eousness recog-nipnjf the All-Supreme
R l j t i i th it

Woodbridge put one over on Dan
Dorn, the Red Bank cameraman, last
Saturday. Dan was engaged to film

Township of t n e Memorial'parade for the Wood-
bridge Theatre. Charles Kenny, pro-
prietor of thf local playhouse, «uu-
tioned Dan to bring along plenty of
film, as the parade was going to be
both long and well worth filming.

Mr. Dorn, who, incidentally, is go-
ing to film the Woodbridge Theatre
motion picture this summer, took on
an extra reel, arrived at Woodbridge,
and established his tripod and camera
on top of a closed car, stationed at
the corner ^f Main street and Fulton
street.

Then the parade started. Dan
ground away. He got in all of the
Woodbridge marchers, and the floats,
but, lo and behold, when the end
of the parade was not yet in sight,
he had run out of, film.

For a few minutes the cameraman
said some very uncomplimentary
things about himself.

"I had no idea the parade would
ie so long," he said later. "Why,
this parade would do credit to any
tqwn of

had been suffering from heart trouble from the general executive commit-
in a mild form, and for that reason tee for the celebration had investi-
it is thought that the shock of the | gated the merits of the claims of a.
cold water may have rendered her dozen -other registrants and decided
incapable of making her way to shore, that she had won by a comfortable

margin. The Committee that decided
the award comprised Mr. Fred F. An-
ness, chairman; Vhi Hugh W. Kelly,

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
FROM BROS.

Telephone 7 2 9

show
big Wool

The water at the point wher
went down was scarcely four feet
deep.

of a family of ten.

XiM little vtetim and an older ai«- and Mr. Gorham L, Boynton.
ter were the only surviving children! "I like Woodbridge better than

j Lendville (Colorado)" said Miss
i Sprague, when receiving the docu-
ment from Mr. Thomas O'Kelly of

[ the realty firm, "and when I grow up
I'm going to build a house and live
here."

Up until a year ago the parents of
Miss Spnigue lived on Ridgedale ave-
nue, Edgars Hill, but Mr. Sprague's
business called him west. The little
girl is nt present in the sixth grade
in the public schools of Leadville,
Colo,

A partial list of other long distance

Plan Seven Pavings At
Meeting of Committee

Township Share To Be Only
Quarter of Entire Cost

following report: judges being respectively: Fire Com-
"We, the undersigned members of panies; ;Joh/i Bergen, Woodbridge; B.

the General Executive Committee,! Jensen, Cords; J. Bertram, Keasbey;
appointed aB a sub-committee to ! Andres»Smith, Avenel; William Tui*-
award the lot donated by White & nor, Port Rending; and Huns I,arsont
Hess, Inf., to the person coming the | Hopelawn. Floats: E. H. Boynton,
greatest distance to attend the 2F)5th Maurice P. Dunlgan, Barren W.
anniversay of the chartering of ; Schoder and J. Edward Harned.
Woodbridge ^uwfimhtp ott Saturday,I. A alight shower that lasted
June 14, 1934, have examined the j about ten minutes caused a delay in J
list of registered contestants and: starting the athletic events, but the
nward the lot to Mistress Martha crowd's enthusiasm was no whit
Sprnguo, of Lendville, Colorado. • dampened. A jomervillu mun wo»-

both sprints, aW the firemen won
the loving curf bxWlcfeating the
Legion at basebBth ^

The fireworks at night, arranged
by Hugh Williamson Kelly, proved to

• more population.'
*at first planned to
film as part of the
picture, gave way

before the~Brgent pleas of his friends
and decided to show the film next
Monday and Tuesday.

With individual desks for the May-
or, the clerk, Hie attorney, the treas-
urer and the six (.'oinmitteemen, and
with a press table for the reporters,
the first official meeting of the Town-
ship Committee was held in the new
Memorial Buildingy Monday night.
Although the benches that
eventually be provided for spe
had not yet arrived, enough'
were secured from other parti
building to accommodate '
delegation/if residents of Port Kead-

travelers who registered as qualified the township's history."

"We have examined the lot nnd
found it to be advantageously lo-
cated, almost in the center of Wood-
bridge Park, on the highest point in
this township and situated on the
corner of Coolidge and Prospect ave-. be the surprise of the- program.
nues. The gift is a credit to th» firm Hundreds of cars and thousands o#
of realtors, and we unhesitatingly people lined the field back of to*
commend the spirit of generosity in j building to witness one of the beat
presenting such a substantial re-;' displays of aerial and set pieces seen
minder of the greatest, celebration in

Mrs. Neuberg Hostess
In Sewaren Bridge Club

The Sewaren Bridge Club was en-

ing and
> n M res
thf Wucilpewood section that;

were, there to hear the intro'duction j
of ordinances to pave streets in their
part of the township.

Having discovered by means of the
published ordinance that the town-
ship's share of street improvements
will hereafter be only a quarter, in-
stead of a third of the entire cost,
Mr. L. J. Nash and Mr, J. E. Ed-
wards, of Wedgewood avenue, asked
why this change had been made. It

tertained at the home of Mrs. Louis w a s explained that- the township will
Neuberg recently. The first club have to adopt the rule of paying a

I smaller share of street improvements
i if the seven streets that have peti-

prize was won, by Mrs. J. A. Lahey,
consisting of a waste basket; second \ tioned 8 U c h WOrk are to have the
club prize went to Mrs. S. Howell,|WOrk done this year. Residents at
a scarf; and third prize was won by i the meeting agreed to offer no pro-
Mrs. H. D. Clark, a silk skirt. First! teit to paying three-fourths, instead

. . ' , i ' of two-thirds of the cost,
guest prize, a scarf, was won by j s t r e e t f J t h a t m a y b e p a v e d i f t h c
Mrs.^ W. Guy Weaver; Mrs. E. C. | o r d i n a n c e a p a s s on third reading or,
Curtisa won second prize, an em-1 J u 2 3 ^ T u r n e i B t r e e t S e c o n dbroidered towel.

Tho guests present, excluding the
members, were the following: Mrs.
Emil Stremlau, of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Hannan, of Arlington; Mrs. W. H.
Weiant, Mrs. Harry Van Iderstine,
Mrs. E. C. Curtiss, of Sewaren; and
Mrs. W. Guy Weaver, of Wood-
bridge.

r g n i p n j f the Al lSupree
Ruler—justice in that your commit-
tee may see to it that fairness and a
square-deal ia meted out to all and
partiality to none, in order that the
citizens of Woodbridge may not only
be proud of the township,- and that
our friends and neighbors may look
upon Woodbridge'*• a dean, whole-
some town and a good place in whUh
to live.

waaM to iVl Ia •cUaU

Used Car Bargains
1922 PODGE SEDAN

Excellent condition
Run only 3,000 rnile8

1924 FORf) SEDAN

Bumpers, front and rear; Extra Tire, Stoplight,
Mototmeter and Cap.

Run very little. '^1

BRIG. GEN. WILLIAM WEIGEL
Chief speaker at the dedication. The
General commanded troops in France
ami is at prusunt in command of the

Twelfth Army Corps.

1918 DODGE TOURING, $125

Good rubber, etc.

A. GROSS & SON
WiUys-Kpight and Overland Salesrooms

218-20 New Brunswick Ave,, Fords Corners,

PwfcAmlwy .„ , Fords, N.,1.

street, Port Reading; George street,
Melnzer street, Avenel; Williams
street, Byun street, Fords; New
Brunswick avenue, Hqjelawn. The
engineer will receive bids for the Local members of C. D. A. have

>rk on June 30. been invited to attend initiation at
McElroy asked and secured the ! p M h Amboy Court, in K. of C. club,

of a motion directing the
to proceed with the instal-

lation of all house".connections on
Linden avenue that have "not been
done by property owners. Work will
start immediately, it is understood.

On motion of Boy, it Was decided
to appoint, Mr. Bernhardt Jensen su-
perintendent of the water system of
Keasbey. According to Hoy the fact
that water for Keasbey is bought
from Perth Amboy has created a
condition thtSt requires oversight.
The superintendent wiH take care of
collecting the hills of the individual
users. His saldxy, which will be paid
by th,e people Ving the water, will
be determined after the amount of
work he will be required to do is
found.out. •

McElroy asked that a motion be
passed to turn the old town hull over
to the exempt firemen for a club-
house but was prevailed upon by th«
ma^or to withdraw his request ''until
we have an opportunity to give the
matter thorough consideration." The
First Ward committeeman stated that
the exempts would stucco the outside
of the o[d building, remodel the in-
terior and make it unite a sightly
structure. They would provide room
foi storing the old horse-drawn hook
and Udder.

in many a year.
An impressive feature in a day

chock full of interesting things, waj
the unfurling of the" large flug at th»^
top of the new building, While ths
Goodwill Band ,of Perth Amboy,
played the national anthem hundreds
ul small flags loosened themgelvdsT
from the big one and floated down,
over the crowd.

Mayor Neuberg, acting for town-
ship officials, signally honored David

i A. Brown, chairman of the general,
I committee thut arranged the event,'
by presenting him with a loving cup
in appreciation of his "untiring ef-

| furls."
i The Highland Park Fire Company
, captured the lir.st prize for highest - j
percentage. Thuy were presented
with a silver trumpet. The second
nii/.e for appearance went to the,

I Soinerville Fire Company. They re-
ceived a trumpet. Carteret Com-
pany No. 1 received a cup for hav-

. ing ii full company in line. The Phil
Daly Company, of Long Branch, re-
ceived a silver cup as second Erin
fur appearance, The Eagles, of
Perth Amboy, won a loving cup ia

., the hose-laying contest.
The ex-Chiefs, of Kahway, were

JOHN E. BRECKENRIDGE
Chairman of Memorial Building Com-
mittee that planned the building from _ . , ,
the selection and obtaining of the site presented with a cup for their splen-

the final completion of the struc-
ture last Saturday, Mr. Breeken-
ridge was Mayor of the township dur-
ing the war.

Drawing of Congregation
Adath Israel Tomorrow

Drawing for cash prizes for the
j benefit of Congregation Adath Israel
will take place tomorrow night at

NOTICE
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did appearance. William Duff, of
Gttrteret, was handed the prize.

Mr. Gilham presented the various
prices for the best and most artistic-
ally decorated floats in the marchinf •
line. St, James' parish float won the
first prize. The second prize went to
the Catholic Duughters, the third to
the Fords Branch of the Woman's
Club, of Woodbridge Township. The
three prizes were in form of cups.

A prize of $5 in gold coin was pre-
sented to the Avenel Baby float,
Honorable mention went to the
Woodbridge Kotary Club for their

| magniticently decorated float of fresh
I cut Holers. Second mention went
I to the Board of Health for their im-
pressive float. Pictures of several
uf the floats are on pitge seven.

^Graduation Number of
School Paper On Sal*

I
Intereit on checking account* will bj» topid at the

' • ' ' ' „ < • * •.;

rate of 2% on balance* (collected fund*), $J,000. and

over.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Woodbridge, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BAl&Tw&odbridfe, N. J.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK, Ford* N, J. r

The last issue of the Chatterbox,
the High School publication, written
and managed by the students, and
published by the Middlesex Press, wai
issued yesterday.

This^is the Commencement number
and an especially fine-looking man-
zine. It contains pictures of the Hlg»
School, the four High School clasae*
and the Righth Grade, the Faculty,
the basketball squads, and all other
school organizations. The public
should be "interested U» learn, "
mean* of this paper, of the activL
of these young people as represent
in the pictures and news. Cog
of the Chattarbox can b«
at the EQgh School and all tl
rtand*.
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Bill Ding Says:
LOTS OP Pf QPLC (?|DC

W080Dy OWNS
HOME MOCAUT ATFORDTo.
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PHone

125

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBE&COMPANY
BUIIDINC MATERIAL STORK
WOODBKUXiE - NET JERSEY

I —Please mention this pnper when
purchn.sinn fmm our advertisers,—

For Land
Sakes!!!

And the only way
Id gi'i away from this
constant reminder of
the wife is to let us
call for your Clothes
and giv« them a thor-
ough Cleaning a n d
Pressing. The cost is
well worth it.

We specialize
ladies' work.

in

ANTHONY McLEAN

TAILOR

<)."> Main Street

WOODBKIDGE

.if

THE FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

THE BANK FOR SERVICE

OFFICERS:

ABEL HAXSEN President

ADOLP11 GREENBAUM..: Vice-President

MKLVIN H. CLUM ...Vice-President

GEORGE W. WOOEf. :;; Cashier

THEODORE J. BRICHZE..... Asst. Cashier

RIBBON
TTER * *BUTTER

IT'S A TREAT

to open a carton ,»f 111AK RIBBON BUTTER and
note its rich, golden eulor. And the flavor—
you'll simply lovu it!

BLUE RIBBON BUTTER comes to your table
in all its country freshness. Absolutely protected
by its air-proof carton.

Ask your grocer for a carton today.
Valuable premiums of Rogers' Silverware given

with Blue Ribbon Butter. Ask your grocer.

Wagner & Wurtzel
Distributor*

PERTH A^BOY, N. J.

THE BUTTER THAT CANT B£ BETTER
ItmmmiTTTmTriTinnmrrrmnTmmmiimfmirrmiriimiiiiitiiiHimnrl

C a l v i n

A l m v e i- an eyrc

| > | ( ' . i l l < ! l t ( ' i M i l l d j ; ! ' .

iiiklcil" uri the first
Nalhitial Republic
fur i r-eleet i i i i i .

l l e i i ! 1 '• •; i

w i l l ' \ V "

an I i.i.vi-ll

"Hel-And-Maria" Dawei
\ l inve is an exrrl i-nt photo of

(ieiiei'jil ( h a i l f s ( i . ll.-iwes, of Chi-
• :iirn, who was tlomilKlt < <1 for Vice
I'M M(letit at the Natinnal llcpnl)-
lu'iin Convention, :u-tinji as run-
rn i ( j male for President Cm

An Excellent View of thr Republics National Convention. , '

Abovu is pictured tlie opciiinp of the Republican National Convention in Convention Hall, with

doUgntes and alternates seated, on the floor and the galleries well tilled with spectators.

r.efori' Ilie licit wliile s-ttlers enm«
tn Hie New Wortd the Inilhms Inirl ills- '
• •nve i 'e i l t l ic e r i T t ' t o f t h e n i : i | i l e t r e e .

Cniili'ly ami wastefuilv they were
Hirn'rij; I hi1 sap Into sirup iiiul sujjar.—
Nature .Magazine.

n&\ tm. worn

t

Wears Heaviest Eevening Gown Ever Made.
lilanche Sweet, in "Tess of the IVL'liervilles," weni's the heavi-

er-' eveiiinjf jjuwn I'ver made. The shawl is made of silver wire
and set with thousands of Rhinestones, of varying sizes, the largest
the size of a dime. The body o[ the gown is extremely simple,
lii'iilp nnule of form-fittitHf black velvet.

Mary Succeeds *
on Main Street •

By LAURA MILLER

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

By NELLIE MAXWELL

i-J-j, by Lauiil JlUle

HAVE YOU AN ACRE OF
DIAMONDS?

There's only one section of this coun-
try—or of any othei'—where "Miss
Millie"- wouJd tie u title of love anil
honor and Ulsllnetiun. Miss Millie.
Mildred Lewis KutiieYford "undoubtedly
was when, as a little girl, she pored
over lessons Tit a beautiful solid nia-

! hognny sehool desk. Miss Millie she
nt elcfiteen, when the world begun

I to open before her, especially the gra-
cious world of art and travel <tuat the
"Old South" liked to give Its glrU.
And Miss Millie she still Is. to an ever
wider and more appreciative group,
when, as president of the Lucy Cobb
Institute of Athens, Ga., she guides
other girls. at the same precious old

j mahogany desks of ̂ ier own girlhood.
: It's been a life, she Insists, lacking
In the dramatic qualities that would
make other girls want to read about
tiers. But Is It so commonplace to be
uble to see value in the very things
that have been familiar through all the
yews? Not unly to see that value, but
tu preserve It, to make It yield a living
to oneself and u service to many oth-
ers?

1 Tub la the essence of Miss Millie's
• achievement. Not long a«o some of
the hard headed members of the Ath-
ens Chamber of Commerce went,out to
see whether there was really anything
much out there at the old school. They
found "b>g double recepHon parlors,
furnished elegantly, but'"""niore like a
••omfonnble home than the fortnal
1'iitry of xn educational institution."
They founj the "George I, Seney col-
lection of ulls und.yater colors," pic-
lures "of the old Cobb home, and of
Lucy C«iub herself, rescued from the

\ home of a family of erstwhile O b b
nervuiiK" historic furniture with
legends of some of the best'of south-
ern culture midlng to Its luster, togeth-
era with "model apartments for teach-
ers' quarters and bathrooms every-
where,' thut uuuealed to their manlike
souls.

So they went back to their office!.
A.nd they picked out the member who
had the gift of gab and asked him to
write up what tlt»y'd teen.

He iturted iiia xtory with the tale
of the Chautttuqua lecture on "Acres
of Dlamiunb Remember It? Tnr
farmer who sold oujaend went to
search for gold, white the wise man
who bought the farm found a dia-
mond mine whpn lift tcratched
the worn hillsides.

TIIITC lire iiuiiiy delicious dishes
thut line tuû v (Ufiiiire frum the com-
mon, evi'r.vihiy njiple. Wlien kept to-
i\;inl s|irinj; and lucking in flavor
lliwi' may be added pineapple, quinces,
dates, plains, tigs as well as various
fruW Juices to supply any lack, wtt^
excellent results and giving much va-
riety.

SUNDAY—Breakfast: Fried muih,
baked apples with cream. Dinner:
Roast duck, orange salad. Supper:
Creamed celery with cheese.

MONDAY —Breakfast: Oatmeal,
cnam. Dinner: Beefsteak, mashed
potatoes. Supper: Sliced cold roast
duck.

TUESDAY — Breakfast: 8tew«d
prunes, whole wheat, top milk. Din-
ner: Pork chops, apple rings, cabbage
sC.ad. Supper: Milk toast

WEDNESDAY — B r e a k f a s t i
Orange*. Dinner; Fricassee of veal.
Supper: Apple"ftouf!te.

THURSDAY—Breakfast: Buttered
toait, bacon, egg*. Dinner: Boast of
beef. Supper: Tea cake.

FRIDAY—Breakfast: Omelet, muf-
fins, coffee. Dinner: Salmon loaf.
Supper: Wattles, cocoa.

SATURDAY — Breakfast; Corn
n&tt, cream, French toast. Dinner:
Baked spare ribs, sauer kraut. Sup-
per: Bean eoup.

Creamed Celery With Cheese.
Cook u pint of celery cut in half-

Inch pieces until tender. Prepare a
j wliJte snuce, season well. Put a layer
j'of white sauce In a buttered baking

dish, add 11 layer of the cooked celery
and a layer of grated cheese. Repeat
until the dish is full. Cover with but-
tered crumhs and buke until brown.

Fricassee of Veal.
Take a slice of veal cut from the

leg.- cut Into fservlng-slied pieces.
Found them to reduce the thickness
on^lialf. Roll In flour and saute In
salt pork fat until brown on both sides.
When browned remove to a casserole,
pour broth or hot water into tlie fry-
ing pan and boll up to remove all the
flavor, then pour this Into the cas-
GWole. Carrots and other vegetables
may be added if desired.

Apptt Souffle.
Take two cupfuls of hot apple sauce,

sweetened and seasoned with butter
and nutmeg with half a teaspoonful
of rose extract. When cold add lour
egg yolks, then the stiffly beaten
whites, foldlug them In lightly. -Put
Into a buttered baking dish and bake
until a delicate brown. Serve at once.

10. lttt. Wwlnn N«w.p»i»r Union.)

READ ABOUT

JOHN KOZUSKO'S
FURNITURE BARGAINS

^Complete House Furnishings
Hall Ave. and Catherine St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

ANNOUNCEMENT
February 1, 1924, this store was opened to the people of Perth

Amboy and vicinity with a complete line of Standard Furniture and
House Furnishings—and in appreciation of the business we have had
we are now offering for your buying VALUES beyond the expectation
of anyone.

Some Attractive Bargains
$250 10-Piece Dining-Room SUITES,

American Walnut, tapestry uphol-
stered ^kifiQ'7**

chairs «P lOu

(200BEDROOM SUITES, 4-Piece, Amer-
ican Walnut &>4 GtCk-75
finish «PlOi7

REFRIGERATORS
50 of them priced to sell in quick time.

LIVING-ROOM SUITES, 3-Piece Velour,
Overstuffed. ( M O A . S O
Very special $139

3-Piece Living-Room SUITES, Mahogany
Frame, Genuine
Leather Upholstering....

RUGE—Wiltons, Velvets, Tapestries,
Axminsters and Grass Rugs. These
are reduced O f\M^
about O U V O

STOVES — RANGES ~
Combination Goal and Gas and Coal

Ranges—Complete Line

FLOOR LAMPS—Silk shades, Poly^
chrome finish, ' d» 1 O-75
Weighted bottoms

,

$18
FLOOR COVERINGS

Linoleum, Inlaid and Printed; Congo-
leum Rugs—Priced low.

BRIDGE LAMPS
Large assortment.
Specially priced at $14.75

Goods Delivered Free of Charge

No trouble to Show Goods Open Evenings

ci Svi*V( iW»Y'i'»i'-''»'w<i

NOTICE: TEACHERS, STUDENTS AND TOURISTS
An noiuual opportunity for TouritU, T«ack*r«, StiuUnt.* «n4 kin-
4qg| tp i r i t i to enjoy • Summer Vacation in Europe witUiu tb«
ra»cb of «v«ryon«u $100.00 Round Trip Pauaga. Book your
PWM|)« »ow. Affliction* will ba Jtraa praiaraaca U tha ordar
A i4 A I t

—Mention this paper to tdverttMn,
It helps you, it helps them, It helps
your paper.

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING C0RP
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pre».)

Western Electric Wasters
Jghting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances

389 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

A Nine Cup
Electric Percolator

Exceptional Value

at $g.5O

A handsome, panelled percolator of highly polished
aluminum, closely resembling silver in finish.

Public Service tests find it substantial in material
and that it has all the special features of much higher
priced appliances.

Its low cost makes it the ideal "family" coffee maker.

,50

Appetite's
a Laggard
on summer day&

Serve, waffles, crap find
hot, daintily buttered or
dripping with honey. You
can make them so easily on
the electric waffle iron.

The Westinghouse
Streamline '

Electric Iron
Special $5.98

Regular Price UJS
This ia the iron with the beveled base that leta

you see where you iron; the ideal iron for "turnf*
work.

The Weatinghouse has been thoroughly tested
in the Public Service laboratory. We find it heats
quickly and ia evenly heated from tie to heel.



WOODBRIDGE DID JT!
The Celebration Shows Above All

What Property Values Are
We Have The Biggest Prizes Yet

FREEMAN TERRACE-WOODBRIDGE PARK
ST. GEORGE MANOR

ftrdbst NTs hJbkp

BROADCASTING
NEWS

OF W E A F STATION

Homesites
From $49 ONLY $5 DOWN

And Easy
Payments

CALL THIS WEEK END

4 Green St. Tel. 654 Woodbridge, N. J.

The Hughes School
of Music

Expert Instruction on
Violin—Mandolin—Banjo-mandolin

Special Attention Given to Children

Violins given FREE to pupils

Classes from 3 to 9 p. m.

Saturdays, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

81 Main Street Woodbridge/ N. J.

- JUST A MISTAKE

tone; Betty A. Hright, contralto'* . H" 1* »•'"••—Talk under the «i«v
MonnliKht Instrumental Cnn.'i.rt Trio' R,'***.0', , ? K 'o t u r < 1 hurenu of the
Stories and »onm for children. ' i ? o a r d « education Motion picture

6-10 p. m.—Dinner nmsir from the f o">C M t \? A d e l e Woodard. Murket
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-. , ? e a t h e r r l ? o r ,
Astoria. Minnie Wassermnn, pianist L . 4 & m ~ C h a r l e a Bryd<1"- t l ' n " i :
the Happiness Boys—Hilly Jones! H l l d a » » » . m M I ° soprano; F.dna
»nd Ernest Hare. Talk hy the Reid' R°b'niojl, loprano; and Grace Ellen
ce Cream Company. Helen LarkiiO • . p M 1 i J?"1™.lto; (**" Ra"': J"'

<oprano. B. Fischers ,\st,.r Coffee «nwt:«nd Melville and Robert Hu-ks.
Orchestra. banjoists. Children s program.

TOMORROW fl-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the
, „ n-*,., v, ,r-,i . ^ 0 9 e R"°m "f the Waldorf-Astoria

n K ?• V ^ n " ^ , H o t f L V B 1 » t a n L«p ' baritone; "Hik.Orohestra; Warren S, ; i.lul,l.hHntone; | in(r T h r o h N e w Y o r k p t a t , h

,1b Myhua, Mpnn». I Raymond H. Torrey. The Maioln Or"-
6-12 p. m.-Dinner mu,u- from the c h e s t r l l . , T h e B ^ n n , n | e S p P a k , r , "

m n l l n L i 'n W"'dorf-|by Warren C. Dubois; Ifma Cnron, there wu-
i;1William Owen (.illmy, tenor; dramatic soprano; Kathleen E.

Zez Confrey, popular ,„,„„,(. Bed- S t e w a r t j , B n i a t W E A F
time story by the (r. K. Kinney Shoe Group
Company. Joint program by Ade-!

I've often
plnyin' p>!f
o f t e n t i n H l ( f l i t

s o e k t h i n p i l l

s i m p l e 1 i i ' i i U I

wutrheit them fo
i'iir I'iilmer's hill an

eusy it must be to

f r out what
(ret so fev-

u»e nn' fmm :iln>u' a dnrcn j
pmpcr one t» choose. I've only
nn<> lesson but at thai I'm teg

In fiu-'t it seemed MO though. Yep, lust night wti/. my ft

y
Company.
laide de
Durham,

pg
Loca, contralto.
soprano. Leslii;

Gladys
Arnold,

WednenUy, June 25.

Roaf Garden of the Hot,! Pohnsyl-
vania.

SUNDAY

v, r li|T(t
(THIlie t i

ere<l up about. N»w there's nl' Hiram
Cultlelish. nf cdniHi he1, nimif hi»
pile but half the time lie's wflrryin'
nhout his "trolfiif style.1' I think

11-12 noon—Rita Rutermel, pian- ] that's' what he calls' it. How he
ist. Younc Mothers'proprnm. Mar- should address the ball. Some fillers

say most anything not wnrryin' nt all.
Mann, baritone, ] The thiny that haB me pu/r.led is

the ornitholoiry this "birdie" "enule"
busitiesis sounds like so much Greek

School Orchestra; Elsa (.,. Fisher} i to me 1 reckon some day meblie I'll
P^nist; Stones and songs for chil- know what them pet names mean mi'

likewise know th« diff'rence twixt «oren.U1MI.

u - , y. ....—^ ., .., f., „..-, 0-lt):3() p, m— Dinner music from

one, got it on my Rndio. Not •
any ilubs of course I hud to UM
broom, vou'd mi^ht to seen me i
in1 all around our nittin' room,
perfect form my first swing al«
spoiled the evenin's fun it ended
n picture. Now what's that a
in One." Rut little things like
of course don't bother me at all
only wnitin' now to get a chance •
swat that ball. I'M Ret some
this afternnbn an' knock that pil
mile. I'll betcha it won't take
long fo (tet my "ffolfiri style."
with an expert trtchwf 1 won't
learn at all that

o-* p. m.—ooiiu«.\ 11̂  inII nniK, un-; u-*v .uu \r, III.—Lruiiier mnsic irom ; n nK]i . " H (ft#*n. r roOSe 1 H learn learn n\ an inni m'lju HIIBL «»i™
der the auspices of the Greater New the Rose Room of the Hotel "Waldorf-! exactly just what club Id ought to' ' l ' r s u s t> when they address the 1
York Federation of Churches. Mr,'Astoria; Synagogue services under! ' ; — ——gg ]

auspices of the United Synn- sylvanio,
A i t

M ,
Frank Goodman presiding. ~ | the p U d Synn

4-5 p. m.—Interdenominational (fogue of America; Leon Carson, ten-
services under the auspices of theTor, aiconrfHrted by Florence Carson.
Greater New York Federation of Talk under * auspices of American
Churches. Address hy Rev. Tertius I Agriculturiat. The eighth of a series

P r e s b y t e r i a n Church , New York City, chology by Dr. G a r d n e r Murphy , of
Music by t h e Fede ra t i on Riitlio Cho i r . , Columbia Univers i ty . Geld Dust t . ,

5-5:20 p . m . — " T h e f a l l of thj>' Twins . Ta lk on swintrrimir by Mr. L. 1 \n

BvH'n-Eye Bill—Say, Pike, flldn't
Rattletnnkt Pred tell you that h«
thought I had a nasty temper?

Ptckemoff Pike! Nope! Not that I
can recollect.

BoU'» Eye Bill—That's too tarnation
bid. Then l'v« foue and killed u
Innocent man.

Liberator," the second of a series of,c- Dalton, of the Dalton Swmmng
lectures on literature of th.e Old Tes-i School; Leta Newly Shclton, sopranb;
tam«t , by Herbert B. Howe, «f Co- ' " J ' "
lumbia University.

7:20-9:15 p. m.—Musical prujjram
from the Capitol Theatre,'New York
City.

'J: 15-10:15 p. m.—Organ recital
from the Studio of the Skinner Or-

Company.
Monday,

4-fi p. m.—P
June 23.

arisian Dance Or-

Jucob Ge(r(ins violinist; "Eveready
Entertainers."

' Thurtdiji, June 26.
11-12 a. m.—Talks to Housewives.

Market and weather reports.
4-6 p.'m.—Ernest Cutting and his

James Boys'-Orchestra; Sara Ham-
mond, soprano, accompanied by Wil-

Friday, Jane 2?.
11-12 noon
announced. Talk under

f World's Work. Talk on
hy Kenneth Boynton, of the

ather. reports.
--Marry Brown, riolinist;

MnrtJiierite. Ptngwell, noprano; Lee

Hare; Harriet Hubbard, dramatic i
prano, accompaniud by Mabeli

. ,Curby; B. Fischer's "Astor Co
,. ; Pnnce Orchestrn.

4fi p. m D a n c e Or
chestra; Erilly Deltsdi, coloratura so-
prano. 'Women's propram under the
auspices of the United Synagogue of
America.

6-11 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria; D. J. Williams, Welch te,nor,
accompanied by Mme. Annie Jones.
Talk by the Ansonia Clock Company;
Theodore Mattmann, cellist, accom-
panied by Sophia Mattmann. Joint
recital by Robert Huntington Terry,
composer-pianist, and group of art-
ists; Marie Adele Kiraly, pianist.

, p , p y
liam G. Hammond. Children's pro-
gram.

6-12 p. m.—Duner music from,the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. Interdenominational serv-
ices under the auspices of the Greater
New York Federation of Churches;
Mrs. Thornton Fisher, contralto, ac-
companied by Virginia Jones; Ralph
Reichenthal, pianist. Talk by Bank
of America. John Alden Spooner,
tenor; Emma Morris, soprano. Talk
by G. Prather Knapp of the New
York Safe Deposit Association. Vin-
cent Lopez and His Orchestra, from
the Roof Garden of the Hotel Penn-

Terry, pinnitit; Judith U»th, soprano.
Children's progrnm. .(•-

-10 p. m.—Dinner music from flic
Ro.* Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astorin; Grace 1, Forbes, soprano;
Ramos Family Orchestra; Bedtime
Story by Borden Company; the Hap-
piness Boys—Billy Jones and Ernest

Saturday, June IS.
•f-fi p. m.— Mount Roynl Orches

Mary Hopple, contralto; Clara
pin, pianist.

(!• 12 p. m, - Dinner muBie from 1
Rose Room of the Hotel Wald
Astoria; Rud Fischer jlappy PU,
Orchestfa; Hedtlme Story hy the '
R. Kinney Shoe Company; Nancy j "
Cord, soprano; Ruth Friedman, jv
ist; Harrv Hndley Schyde, bass;
cent Lopez and His Orchestra, i
the Roof Garden of the Hotel P«
sylvania.

"KIDS

^>m»ybelhB kM wmWTrwIoVm

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS— By JACK WILSON
Copyright 1921 hy ihe McCJutc Nawtptpn S
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C W#n^Knupu^r UUoi Violet's Outlook

VIOLET, ILL BE

-FOO <?UPPEB. T O N l G H T -

. TEATWEBHEAD AND

AQE GOING
VOO A FEVJU DA-rS To LOMi
UP A PLACE rod THE J
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A\X/Af , ABEB I'M GlfiV

TO FEED T&NI6«T — All

VlPE DISHES ^liMES

A vEEki — JOO5 TfMES
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HEAVENS / I WAFTA HEAtl ALL M
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L:EFT AL6NE HB

A LCbT <iOLH —VAMDERJ1 AC3OUMD

X>0 —OH VELL , MEBBE I'LL MARR.Y

An Iowa Portia.
Mrs, Lois Gurrutt (Iriffun, • — ,i

gniduated at the ]\um\ of the Unw rj
ve.rs.tty of Iowa elasrf of l.uw WJ__
the highest uveniKe that has been -
made in years and won practically. V
every prize in college. She wiH n
open a law office in Sioux City, *
Iowa, with her husband, Charlli
Griff en, the "Bassanio" in the au», <
who uls

CARTERET TAX!
Phone 612 Carteret

All Calls answered promptly
any Hour—Day or Nif lit

FUNERALS and WEDI
CARTERET BUS &

SERVICE ,
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Summer Arrives

THE GRADUATES.
Thousands of young men and wurneii thU week reach the

end (>f their period of scholastic tiitm-itig :iml will enter on thai
norc interesting phase in which their mental equipment will j
determine largely whnt material regard they can Command
for their services.

One thing, above all cl.-e. thai the graduate should bear ii '
mind and which will help him adjust himself to the attitude ii
which the world will regard him. is that the knowledge he has j
jjained in his twelve yeiirs (if class-room work, or sixteen if h«
is graduating frum college, is nothing more than a good tyinida
tion on which t<i build ; there is more to be learn*1,1 •Mian he ha
learned, and that if he lives to be a hundred his education will
not I'e complete. „• _",

The cartoonist's idea ofTTie graduate is, fortunately, trm
to life in* only fVirr- rtj?r*. He prfUN?W4hc-'t**4k«#t> IHMN-twin*
out, diploma in hand, all set to "accept" the best oiler that i-
made for his^onicv.s.i.n running a bank, reorganizing a factory,
«>i some ether position that he feels his training has made him

'capable-, of filling. The fellow that Leaves school with such an
idea is surely "riding for a fall." Yet it must be also men-
tioned that, while the beginner xhould tread his way quieth
find earnestly, he should not underestimate his ability to tin
point of losing confidence in himself. Remember—you are 01
the Ihroshhold of n new existence." The business world wil
judge you on your ability, honesty nnd sincerity-of purpose, rt
does not expect you to know it all nor docs it expect to reward
you according to your ability to bluff.

The best advice to the graduate is to shove off; open your
eyes, your ears, and employ all other senses, in rounding out
by experience that education the school has given yo,u. Tlu
fust will take care of itself.

AT THE MOVIES
trnxrrrcr rrrrtrrrrtnaxl
"Woman on Jury" Elaborate Show |

First National's tu'xt production, i
an elaborate s>crren tnm-lation nf J
"The Woman oh the Jury," will he 11

presented at the Strnwl Theatre, I! , _ „ DnrkCITVCI x A\7F
Perth Amboy, starting n.-.xt Monday ! 578 ROOSEVELT AVE.,
and Tuesday.

The picture ii unstinted in settings,
filled with drama, ami is a perfect
guarantee of an evening's enjoyment.
Months were spent in its production.

"The Woman on the Jury" thrilled
New York plflygopn" for a lone run
at the Eltinge theatre. Mary New-
comb appeared in the stage role for
which Sylvia Breamer was chosen.

Besides Miss Breamer, the cast in-
cludes such well-known cinema folk
a« Prank Mayo, Lew Cody, Hobart
Bosworth, Roy Stewart, Bessie Love,
M»ry Carr, Henry B. Walthall, Ford
Sterling, Jean Hersholt, Arthur Lu-
bin, Stanton Heck, Myrtle Stedman
and Leo White.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
H
u
1,1u
ii

"Flowing Gold" Now Showing Her*.
There is on view today and tomor-

row at the Strand Theatre, Perth
Amboy, one of the moat virile and
entertaining photoplays seen there
in a considerable span of time. Per-
haps its appeal is due in a large
measure to the fact that its author
is Rex Beach, whose plots invariably
ure thrilling to the core. But, no
matter how larpe a share of the
credit belongs to, him, the fact re-

i h h f i i
b g s o, hm, e f c r

| mains that the offering is exception- j | '
nll we l l rondd nd l l i h e r ;

g p j |
nlly well-rounded and well-nigh per-;
feet in every department of its pro-
duction.

The feature in question is "Flow-
ing Gold," RM»-Beach's lalcst novel
and one which is threatening to out-

"The Store for Everybody"

CARTERET, N. J.

Opposite A. & P. Corner

Hot Weather Specials

NORMANDIE VOILES

Dotted and figured, in all want-
ed color?. Sells
everywhere, yard 39c

LINGETTES

In all seasonable
shades; yard 45c

PONGEE AND FRENCH

BATISTE
Fast colors, beautiful designs, in

light and dark shades, for Chil-'
dren's and Ladies' Dresses. Best j
values
everywhere'49c; yard..

i!
VOILES

For dresses, light and dark.
Good value

for, yard 31

LADIES' CREPE BLOOMERS

4
SILKJUSSAH FOR DRAPERIES

Pench, Pink and
White, pair *M

sell any of his other books, popular !H Blue, Rose and Tan.
as they were. It is a First National U R e g 6 9 c v a l u e . y a r ( 1

"Flowing- Gold" is a romance of H
the oil fields, with those favorite ii —c—'•
players, Milton Sills art) Anna Q. *\
Nilsson, in the leading roles, sup- ]

h

45c
39c

ported by Alice Qaihoun, Josephine jl
(.'rowel!, Charles Sellon, Bert Wood- ji
ruff. Cissy
Koche.

Fitzgerald

ephi
Woe

and John

INDIAN PLAY OUTFITS

For children. Sells d» 1 .69
j ! everywhere for $2.00.. $1

MEN'S BALBRIGGAN UNDER.
y WEAR

Shirt or
Drawers 45c

i t

CHILDREN'S WHITE PUMPS

98c

WHAT ABOUT THE PLAYGROUND?
A week ago the- local papers announced the fact that the

Board of Trade had ^ivon $150 to start a fund to provide play-
ground equipment for the park that is gradually being built
between Pearl and School streets. The plan-was and is for
the newspapers to accept contributions to augment this fund
until the Hoard of Trade, as sponsors, appoints a committee ot
citizens to take eharpo of and disburse4he money.' To date
not a single contribution has been sent in.

On Monday throe small children wont to a clay pit to play :
one of them, a tcnyoar-olil girl, was drowned. It is this sort
of tiling, as \\i»il as the occasional accidents that result from
children playing in the street, that are the best arguments for
an equipped playground. Of course, such a playground will
not entirely i!o away with the unfortunate occurrences of which
children are victims, but it will make them less probable.

The Independent believes a fund of sJaOO for playground
equipment can be raj>ed by public subscription among parents*
of the town.

The ideal thing would be for 500 adults of the community
io contribute a dollar each. Every one that has a youngster '
(an appreciate that his offspring would benefit many times a
dollar's worth.

L i m e Hnd S ick J » m Si P n u l i S r r k i n g " F » i l K C u r e "
K< v. P i . H. 11. 1U11, >-f l i f i . w r , C i . i n r a d o , g a v e h i* f a i t h c u r e

i l i ' i rn ' i ivsmt i i i i i :a i lu I H M . M K ,,ld M . 1 'au lV C h a p e l , B i v . n h v a y a n d
\ ' I - M - V . - t v n ' i . i i n i i t l y . D i . l't-11 is - l . u w i i a b o v e w i t h M r s . H e n r y
Knnvn, a l l i - M i l n l t h e d i ' i i H ' : ! > ; : a t i i l .

EXCEEDED EXPECTATIONS.
New Jersey cities and lovns'bave in the past planned and

executed celebrations of one sort or another, and in almost
every ease their publicity committees, billed the coming attrac-
tion as the "greatest the State has ever seen." The local com-
mittee also "laid it on thick" but had-the pleasant land-unusual
for publicity committees) experience of seeing the event exceed
in magnitude its prophesies.

It is pretty generally conceded now that nowhere in Mid-
dlesex County has there been as large a parade or a more
unique dedication. An indication of the manner in which the

In "The Spanish Dancer," which ii
will pU? tomorrow in.Uwj WpodbjridKe I i
Theatre, PoU Nefcri appears as the {.[
fiery frlrl whose beauty and brilliant i]
personality carries her from a road- ii g;zei. 4 to 8
side camp into the heart of Philip's.jj . "
court. Antonio Moreno is the feat- 1| P a l r

ured player. Heading the support- ft
inp cast are Wallace Beery, Kath- \\ . ,
lyn Williams, Gareth Hughes and H
Adolphe Menjou. . j.j

f)n Monday and Tuesday, a chorus.{'j
from the Follies and the Music Box !'
Review wil! dance in "Potash and j !
Perlmutter." The leading roles are M
portrayed 'by Alexander Carr, Bar- j "
ney Bernard and Vera Gordon. !!

"Broadway and Broke" will be I j
shown Wednesday, with Mary Carr | |
IT, the leadmE ro e^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | j B e g t s h o e a n y w h e r e f o r t h e

NOVELTY SILK SOX

45cAll
colors, pair

Very Special Men's Shoes

ii

ii
t!
i

Goodyear Welti U. S. Army Munson Last

Peggy Hopkins Joyce Marriei a Swfdiib Count.
lVffffy Hopkins JI)>\-L'. faiimus intrrnational bt-auty and bride,

with her newest husband, Comn Go t̂a Muriit-r. member of an old
and illustrious Swedish family. They were marritd quietly at
Atlantic City, recently, after a brief courtship. The Count and
Countess are now in New York, but will return to Chicago shortly

where the Count is engaged in business.

^ h jj
•*Th« banters." which will he pro-154 money; pall"
sented at the Woodbridge Theatre jj
next Thursday. • , t! ___

She is a maid because she is a :l.lu.t.l..rt.A.*'T:. V\ VtllTJl
"wanter," desirinp the finer things
of life, the luxuries and the ease
that wealth can furnish. And it is
because of this wanting that the girl
takes a servile position in a million-
iiiri''* home.

Charming Marie Prevost portrays
thi? unique s*reen heroine; who is
diM harged when found rebelling in
the finery of her mistress, but who
rt-turns to the home as th'e wife of
;i yming member of the aristocratic
family to further complicate the plot.

U. S. Veterans To Make
Tours of Battlefields

$2 .95 U
ii

Federal liners—America, July 12;
George Washington, August 2; Levia-
than, August 1% President Harding.
August 23, will carry ex-soldiers
j.Toup entire six -weeks' trip to cost
only $275.00. Regiments may char-
ter ships and hp\& reunions in Eu-
mpe. '

Jacob Goldberger, Steamship Ticket
Agency, 432 Statt street, Perth Am-
boy, is arranging these tours for a
large number of ex-soldiers in Perth
Amboy and its immediate vicinity.

Water for Orange*
Irrigation Is an important feature

of the oranse growers1 Industry. ,It
crowd was entertained may be had'from the fact that nearly 1 is particularly necessary in
evervbodv staved for the-fireworks at niprht— and voted the ai ld Cuiifom-tii, while the Florida

' , groves Can gcncrnllv Jfrn'nd upon the
display iirst rate 111 every particular, ' rainfall.—Nature

It was a great day. It's not likely that Woodbridge will
see suck another for many, many years. We might well adopt K

1lio slogan that "When Woodbridge undertakes a thing it does
it right." • • i

AN INTERESTING QUESTION.
It is probable that the one point which has aroused twiv

comment than anything else in regard to the,leasing of Mu-ili
Shoals is the action 01 the House in Congress in voting to K^M
the property to Henry Koi\Mor A period of 100 years, when our
•federal Water Power Act prohibits a lease for more than 5o
years.

While the average ihbon may not understand all the tech-
nicalities of the controversy, he can at laast understand this dis-
crepancy, ;:iul has asked—Why".'

There has been no answer. As a result, a Senate commit-
tee will look into every phase of the matter before granting
a lease.

Bible Thoughts for
the Week

Sunday.
T,\Ki: NO Tlli|l'lillT.—T;.u- uo

'•• • - ' , ' , sajillL1. \\ 1:11 !•! ;:1) » t mil':
T, \* :M: >hall «i- .IrirA . ^r V\ !i«-r.'
' ' : >-.AH U P !„• clntiitMi'r Kor

: ! :^ rn!y KutluT knnw«'ili | thai

BUSINESS REVIVAL
A business revival in the latter half of this year-h&f been

.forecasted by an unusuallyJarge number of industrial leaders,
- bankers and economists,

They do not regard the present slowing down process a>
l«rious, but, rather as a passing phase which followed naturally

- tfce expansion of industry during the spring.
By some it has been called a breathing spell, anticipating

business.
The excellent condition of the country's bank and public

will be an important factor in business revival.

Dealer*
bad passnl »n. vti

r«id A Uttte

********

Superttititm '
JUilf>r\f th^ peasantry at Enrop* It
'& rstltton tkal It l» unlucky to '

TtMa( from UM bouM on
4 worolsx until •ometitlax

A

—ir

pres1.;
Jjavt-
1 be

t:

Moo<Uy.
\ I'll i.\ S <iKEATNESS.—

•-•::v>s I\M!(OI1J a nation:
- .. r •imiacli to aay people.

•-: s U M.
Tu*tiUr.

; i ' t UA1LV PRAYER—
- thy servant also from

: ;> slim; let them not
' : . . . ] ) over me; then shall
••?,: and I shall t* Inno-

SEKK
Lord w>.

55

'AV—Seek je the
• may be h>UDd. call
while he U ncor —

Germany'* War Strength
rmriiii: tlie World -war, Gennanj

mobilized 13.250.000 men. Tbey wert
«ju!jipe<l with ett.000 maeUlne foot,
fl.OOO niine-tlirnwere. 15,000 ptecet of
artillery and T65.(«iO hnrM*.

Old Radio Apparattu
Apparatus with which an English

-.'ientUt first fiperimented with wire-
less nan's in 1>>7'.I has been discovered
n a I.iwidi.n iet:eintnt and placed In
1 museum.

The
Wonderful i \
Comfortable
Reducing

THE DAINTY SHOPPE
255 Madison Ave., Perth Amboy

(Sear Market St.)
An exclusive shoppe for

Ladies' and Children's
Undergarments and Hosiery

and other dainty
necessities.

Shop here with com-
fort and ease

— The —

Formula For Killing
Mosquitoes, Flies, Fleas, Bedbugs,
Moths, Cockroaches and Ants in the
house. IT

Do you want to learn how to kill |I
these insect pests? I-

Make your insect killer at home; r
as simple to make as a pot of coffee, \,
and very cheap. f-

Mail us 25 cents, stamps or coin. |*
and we will mail you the formula »
for making a stainless insecticide r
that will positively kill above men-
tioned insects and many more. Send
25 cents today.

It will be the best quarter you
ever invested.

Madame X
GIRDLE

For Style and comfort.
Courteous Treatment by

our Corsetierre
who will fit you at home

or on the premises.

THE DAINTY SHOPPE
255 MADISON AVE.
(Near Market St.)

Tel. 2762 Perth Ambov

Dainty Shoppe
Home

of the famous
MADAME

X
Girdle

{1

RUDERMAN'S

FLORIDA CHEMICAL CO.
8th St and Talleyrand Ave.

Jacksonville, Fla.

Than**?.
KF.FTGE STHENOTH. HEU\—

0>od la our refue« u>4 «ren£itt. 11
very presrnt helpv la trouble,—
Psulnt *6:1.

THE LORD 13 OOOD—O taste
ind see ih«i U»« Lord la ju-xl:
Bl«sa«i U t!>e man who trustttii
in him,—Vsaloi S4:8.

THT KEEHKK—The Lord U
thy keeper: the Lord Is thy shad*
i|p»o thy rifht band.—Psalm 121:5

Let the *uril» ot mj mouili, and
tfee iue<Jii«UoB of my bean, be ac-
ceptable In thj tight, O Lord, my
•CWfta. and toy twjeemw—Psalm

Ready-to-Set Ads
Ready-to-Use Cuts

Economy Grocery
"WHERE ECONOMY RULES"

51 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 466-M.

M

H

ii
i

Specials for Tomorrow and
Next Week

Doa't wail for iiupiratioo,
Tltea of poor tiles repine;

Who* trade needs stimulation,
Here's action, rain or shine.

We fvrftish illustration
And copy extra fine;

They'll brine you comp '
Ami am jroor Uorm't tUdnw.

Thm doo't Ut rfwoUtiwi
M

Sugar, lb 7 ! ^ No. 2 Tomatoes, can

Freth Eggs, doz 29c

10c

Large can
j Fancy Pineapple 25c

Best Coffee, lb 23c - H

Trj- a pound of our

Fine T»ble Butter, lb 41c

T c * 29c Evaporated Milk, 3 cans 25c |j

FRESH VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE

Receive^ Daily
ii

v i

COUPON '

given with each purchase, redeemable in valu-

able prises.

All Orders Deliveretf PEEE

Telephone Onjiwi given urompt and

•I
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Tennis Team, In Busy Week, Ends Season With Win
Swamps South Amboy Yesterday To Wipe Out

Defeat of Wednesday
This wan the busiest week any | Walling was beaten In straight seta

tannin tPiim of the high school has ! *>y the third court singles man from
, , , , hod. On Tuesday Rahway High ; j ^ ' * *J* Voorhew "could not "cope
Srhnol's team downed the colors of with the lobbing game that was adopt-

STHAT LITTLE GAME" - - " D « K » Wild"

Ihn locals by'three matches to two,
i hi> same score w*h which the locals
hid triumphed a week before. Wall-
mjr's opponent, who had succumbed
t,. the strokes of the Woodbridge
liuy in the match at Rahway, turned
ill,, tables on "Cliff" and (rave his
ham the honorB for the day.

Smith Amboy took a reef In the sails
,,f the locals Wednesday afternoon,
winning1 all matches except in second
( iiirt singles in which Koyen emerged
victorious over Alioth. Voorhees
WHS moved up from third court to
lust court for this match and came
uithin a small margin of beating the
Ixst man on South Amboy's team.
Alter dropping the first set he staged
n comeback and won the second by

ed by thoir opponents and succumbed
tn straight sets.

Spurred by the hope of being1 able
to end the season with an even record
of wins and losses as well as by a
spirit of revenge for a defeat handed
them the day before by the same
team, the high school's tennis squad
went to South Amboy yesterday and
literally mopped up the court with
the tennis representatives of that
school.

Koyen won over Oliver, the sensa^
tional all-round athlete, in a match
that went the limit. The scores were
6—4, 5—7, 6—3. Walling disposed
of Reid in straight sets, 6—4, 6—3.
Voorhees, who was, to have played
Snutu Amboy's third court man,South

;m overwhelming display of fine plac- [ found himself facing Reid, its second
in(j. He could not sustain the pace ; court representative, and proceeded
in the deciding frame, which was won
liv the South Amboy racquet wielder.

to take him
lOy-8, 7—5.

into camp by 4—G, \

Firemen Win Cup In
Fast Baseball Game

Somerville Man Wing All Prizes
In Running Events

tance in about 26 seconds.
The shower that broke just before

the start of the games probably was
the reason why no contestants en-
tqred in the potato race, the wheel-
barrow race, and ttw tag-of-war.

The baseball game in whwh- a team*
representing the firemen put it on a

i Legion team to the tune of f>-2, was
After winning the pold watch of-: the feature of the sporting program.'

fiird us firnt prize in the hundrefltThe firemen not only won the cup,
v.-ird clash at the field meet in con-! emblematic of victory, but one of
junction with the celebration last their members, Eyerkus, earned the
Saturday, Fred Kujrler, Jr., a member! fielder's glove that Murray Saltzman
if the Somerville Fire Company, dis-'had offered to the first player that
iriisod himself as an old man, got hit either a three bagger or a homer,
into the 200-ynrd race, and outran: The left fteWer for the firemen con-

COWWT.
JvvrHHtM i e«t-QIC

Empire Theatre, Rahway
T.l .pk. . . , Rah«nr 1»O.

TONIGHT (Fr«J«r) Ju»e 20—
Dorothy Dalton and Jack Holt

in
"THE LONE WOLF"

Crashing, smsihinft thrills of Xfnno romance, underworld peril*, 1
exciting exploits of a world premier crook.

Taie4o Comtdy—TopJct
B O O S T', E R N I G H T

1180.00 Worth of Mercbaadlia Gi»«n A»*r
Evening Only, 7:30 and 9:30—Admission; 17c and 35c.

>i IIM

SATURDAY, J««. l ist—
Gaston Clan and Miriam Coop«r

^'AFTER THE BALL"
The- unshakable faith of a loving wife and slater—the- red«»>#f

tion of a great love—make this a picture you mu«t «ee.
"King Leary"—Sth Epl*o<U of "Tho Telephone Girl"

"Rid* Em Cowboy"—Corner
Matinee at 2:30—Admission: 15c and 25c; Evening, 20c and 35*.
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Juno 23rd, 24th and 25th
Three Days Thr«« Days

his opponents by a wide margin.
It was the general understanding

nected for a triple, in the seventh.
Things looked fairly even up u

. IN UNE WITH THE SPORTSMEN
As predicted in this column last week Charley Paddock,

supposed to be* the peer of all American sprinters, found at
least four who were too apeedy for hire, in the final Olympic j"Blue and Gray" and "Rovers"
tryouts*Saturday. Jackson Scholz, the fellow who has defied

Port Reading Wins
Two Over Week-End

Before Fast Port Boys
time in exhibiting one of the most amazing .athletic comebacks!
of recent years, seems at present to be a fraction of a second
faster than any man on this side'of the water. He is the best |wh«re they'were handed a

washirig by the Mohican Jum

On Sunday the Bluo nnd Gray Jun-
iors journeyed to Port Heading,

mt the winner of one »vent would the seventh,-when Kara wan instate!

in the 200 meter sprint, while Bowman, a t$ew Jersoy"boy who
<rt>'for Syracuse Univertjity^see-mivtrrhRve the mil over hia

apped hy alie allowed to compete in an-, on tfre mound for "Butch" Neider! rivals in the "hundred." Loren Murchison, ha

...'. in charge of the games1 Although "Butch" was not flinging COld, was unable to^ do himself justice in a T5ce that
up in the case of Mr. Kugler them over in his old time form he was' run in world's record time. He will be a valuable man on

and the speedy younr man from working himself out of tight places! T!nplp RamV unnaH WVIPTI fhe stm-rnr'a crun hnrWc rim etirf nf
Somerville "Won everything in sight, by a display of headwork such as! U " C l e t ) a m S s ( l U a ( : l w n e n t f l e S tar ters gun Darks the Start Ot
It was the most sweeping yictory of bnly that veteran is capable of, and the short sprint.
the day, carrying with it as it did,! probably would have held the heavy! »

provide both hitting firemen in check for the last' . T , „ . , , , , . . » , ~ , . „ ,
It three innings. Kara had plenty on! Never before in the ̂ ong history of tne Olympic Games has

y e
washirig by the Mohican Jumojaf the
score bei^g 16 to 0. Th ihiffcj

t {he stri Out the last batter1 in
every inning except the first. Next
Sunday the Mohicans will cross bats
with the Lehigh A. C. from Perth
Amboy.

h
y

The box score:
Mohicani. AB. R. H. K.

time jiiocps to
lirnnchcs of the family with one.
is understood thnt Mr. Kugier ex- the ball, but did not seeirt jo bo'ther, a n y n a t j o r i gathered togkher such an array of short distance
changed one of the watches for a the firemen as much as did his pre- ° , , „ TT .- , „, • . „ ' , ,
v,ri<t watch. ; decessor. , | runners as that of the United States this year. We honestly

Others who had their eyes on the The game was an exhibition of fast believe that Uncle Sam will get by the hundred cand the two
matches and who were nosed out by baseball from start to finish. Mayor:, , , , .,, , 6 V.. , . . . ,.
margins of but a few inches were j Louis Neuberg opened the fracas'by hundred meter races without conceding hia rivals more than a
Chester Walling, Ted Young, Dick throwing out the first ball. ; few points for a possible third or fourth place. Solomon, the
Anzovino, M. Monler, F. Tote, F. L. Both teams presented players that r, i- v • . i u u i . j . t . u x
Withcridgo, J. Leonard nnd M. Shan- are classed among the best in the j E n 8 l l s n sprinter, seems to be about as good as they rome, but
"""• county; they lined up as_follows: will be truly a miracle man if he copes successfully with Scholz,

_' rMr°
rs. N.fiGreen^ Scally, firTbas" Peterson, second\ Rowman, Murchison, Paddock, Hussey, Leconey, and three or

halgh, the ^hundred" was won in base; Parsler short stop; Dzurilla, four others almost as good.
ili'vcn seconds flat, while the same left field; Messick, third base; Dono- •
runner took 35 2-6 seconds to nego- svan, center field; Jacobs, right field;j
tiato the two hundred yards run. It'Cutter, catcher; Neider, pitcher.

Samons, ss i
Cooper, c 5
Barry, 2b. B
Tresko, p 4

",.cf 3

3 1 0

3b 5
F. Bright, lb. 2
Thompson, rf 0
B. Bright,' If i 3
Depolito, lb :.. 2

While our own Olympic representatives are as good or bet-

p
Eak, cf v.... 0 2

33 16 15 1
Blue and Gray.. AB. R. H. E.

Wood, 2b 4
Katz, 3b 4
Lizzy, If 3
Radio, lb 4
Kotzak, cf 3

old man. While 35 2-5 seconds Katrausky, second base; Rodner,
may have boon the time as recorded center field; Qlqff, short stop; Pfeiffer tance track events but believe they have ability enough among
i.y'stop watch«», your correspond- third haw; Eyerkus, third base; Ful-; l o n distance runners and field stars to offset our advantage.
i tit s Ingursoll disagreed with that by ton, right held; Grispart, first basp;: a _ ^ _ _ _
iilinut ten second*. In justice to Mr, Larson, catcher; Wagenhoffer,
KugU'i1 and the other young men who pitcher.
ran the two hundred it must be said Mr. James Mullen acted as official
that they appeared td cover the dis- arbiter'.'

0
0
0
0
6
0
0
0
0

31 0 3 5

Have You Bought Your Suit Yet?
THE JUNE SALE of MEN'S SUITS

Offers Wide Range of Choice

Genuine Mohair Suits for Men
Genuine Mohair.

One of the best hot-
weather f a b r i c s , i
Suitable for business
as well as 3ports
wear.

Every suit well
tailored, with the
identical care and
precision as our fine
wool suits. A spe-
cial purchase!

.95$14
4 tc
and

$9
Sizes 34 to 46

Regular* and Stout*
.95GENUINE PALM BEACH

SUITS
White Flannel Trousers

$6.45 and $7.95
Rich, clean, white—ideal for week-end and vacation week

Pin Check p* / \50 cUnion Suits

Cooper's, AWftn A,
M u n s i n g w e a r
Nainsook U n i o n
Suits rf» 1 .00
nt

$1.50
Union
Suits...

Fancy
$1
;y PI

$1
Plaid

.15

50c
Fine Egyptian Shirts
and Drawers; White
and ecru;
u garment

Fine Nainsook Union
Suits r r ^
ut 75c
Extra fine Men's Bal-
briggan Shirts and
Drawers; $1.00 val.;

g u r \
ment

Sole Agent* i
Rei. Manhattan |

Union Suit* '
alt Btyles

$ r $2°°

South Amboy Turns
Tables On Local Boys

Errors Help Them Roll Up 5-2
Score Tuesday ,t

In a tight pitcher's battle in which
"Sully" Hoagland allowed South Am-
boy High School's baseball teambu
six scattered hits, Woodbridge went
down to a 5-2 defeat on the South
Amboy diamond Tuesday afternoon.
Woodbridge batters could find Hock-
heiser for only two safe bingles,
Voorhees and Fee accounting for all
the stick work. Errors aided South
Amboy.

The score:
Woodbridge. AB. R. II.

Stark, rf 3 0 0
Kaminsky, lb 3 0 0
Fee, 2b ". -̂  3
Voorhees, c 2
Hoagland, ss „ 3
Gerity, 3b 1 2
Stern, p 3
Tompkins, cf 3
Peterson, rf 1
Rotella, rf 1

24 2 2
South Amboy. AB. R. IH

Letts, lb 3 1 1
James, 2b 2 1 1
Forgotson, c. ' 2 1 1
Dieker, rf 2 0 0
Sheppard, ss 3 0 0
Romeo, cf 3 0 0
Oliver, 3b. k 3 0 0
Holman, rf 2 0 0
Hockheiser, p 2 1 2
Newmark I l l

23 5 6

New Record for Women

On Saturday the Mohicans, of Port |
Reading, and the Rovers, of Carteret, j
engaged in a slugging match, which
was won by the former by » score of
14 to 9. F. Bright's homo run in
the fifth inning was the longest hit
of the game.

Mohicant. - AB. R. H.
Samons, ss G 2 2
Depolito, p 5 0 1
Barry, 2b 4
Trusco, c 6
Thompson, cf 4
Barna, lb X 4
B. Bright, rf. 3
F. Bright, lb 5
Byleckie, if " 3

Miss Nancy Ate'n of Drake Univer-
sity, a freshman who clipped one-tenth
of a second off the former women's
national collegiate record for the 65'
yard hurdles in the national tele^

40 14 12
AB. R. H.

6 2 2
Rovcri.

Donly, ss
Nemish, 2b 5 1 2
Johnson, If 5 0 1
S. Trusco, c. _ _..". 5 0 2
LeRoy, lb. 3 2 1
Shimbore, 3b 3 1 2
Zelack, cf 7. 4 1 0
Harrigan, p 3 1 0
Dunkan, rf „ 4 1 1

!! t \ _ 3Q 9 11
rff

"»««IFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

LOST

LOST—Nose glasses, with chain,
somewhere between Maple avenue

graphic meet recently held at Des and railroad station, Tuesday morn-
i ing. Finder please return to this
' office.

Clovers Beaten Sunday

The H. R. C. team, of this place,
defeated the strong Clover A, C., of
Perth Amboy, on the local grounds,
Sunday afternoon, Kara allowed the
visitors but four scattered hits.

The box score;
H. R. C. AB.

Powers, cf
Withei-idge, 3b 2
Rasuiiussun, c 3
l)ono"van. If 3
Horehuiii, us 4
Keating, if 4

; Turner, lb 4
Gilrean, 2b 3
Kara, p 3

Moines, Iowa.
Boy* wanted to tell Independent*

after *chool, good profit. Apply at
20 Green *treet, Woodbridge, 3:30
p, m. Friday*.

HELP WANTED

IB. RvH.
4 1 T-

SEE WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIALS

DOYLE & CUNNEEN

30 4 10 4
Clover A. C. AB. R. H. E.

P. Kasmuasen, BS 4 0 0 0
J. Zalari, lb. 4 0 0
T. Fimiani, 2b 4 0 1
O. Pucci, 3b 4 1 1
H. Love, c 4 0 1
Sharo, If 4 0 1
A. Lovi, rf. 4 1 0
L. Pellegrfne, cf 3 1 0 0
A. Gardella, p 2 0 0 0

33 3 4 0

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received at the
rooms of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex,
in the County Record Building, Bay-
ard street, New Brunswick, N. J.,
on Thursday, June 26, 1924, at 2:30i
p. m. Standard Time, by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders for the exten-
sion of reinforced concrete culverts
on the Roosevelt-Woodbridge . Road
at Port Reading, Woodbridge Town-
ship. Plan, specification and form of
bid may be had at the County Fn-
gineer'B Office on the deposit of $5.00.
Bids must be made out on the
standard proposal form in the man-
ner designated therein and required
by the specifications, must be accom-

HUNGARIAN woman wanted for
light cooking and housework; two

children; pood wages and good h^me.
Apply by letter, in Hungarian or
Eng-iish, to U. G,, 1, care of Indepen-
dent.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED—A Stroller.
fairly good condition.

bridge G34-J.

Must be in
Call Wood-

LADY'S BICYCLE for sale cheap,
good condition, Telephone Wood-

bride 574.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent at 99
Main street. Call Woodbridge

730-tV. after 8 p. m.

FOR RENT
Uv nic DUCtiiitaLtuiiQj illuair uc avi<ui" » —

panied by a statement from a surety TWO connecting rooms, with all im-
company, stating they will furnish provements, for light housekeeping.

Woman Orsssts First
We know a woman wljo Is always

drwaed »n<J ready to |O twfore her

the contractor, should he be success-
ful, with a bond in the amount of
one hundred per centum of the bid;
also with a certified check for not
less than ten per centum of the
amount of the bid drawn to the order
of F, Wm. Hilker, County Treasurer,
without any conditional endorsement,
and be delivered at the place and
hour above mentioned.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
reserves the right to reject sny or all
bids, should they deem it to be to the
best interest of Jthe County so to do.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middle-

Suitable for couple, Apply 119
Lowell street, Carteret, N. J.

DOGS FOR SALE

HAROLD LLOYD
in

GIRL SHY"
A mud, merry whirl of laugh-

ter, lovi- urn! thrills. A right
royal fenst for thi- fun-lover.
H i w r niid hotter than "Grand-
inn's Hoy." Seven reels of joy,
rosnanci' and sn-lnnl chills!111 V

THE CAST
Harold Lloyd

.„ JobynatRalston
Ronald De Vore -̂  Carlton Griffin <j
Jeremiah Meadows Richard Daniels

Harold Meadow?
Mary Km'kingham

CUT THIS

out and present
purchasing your
of music free on'

Good

at the
ticket

"GIRL

COUPON

Empire Theatre
and receive a 40c

SHY"
until Wed., June 25

when
copy

AT THE EMPIRE, RAHWAY i
Mon., Tuei., & Wed.—Matinees daily at 2:30;

Evenings 7:30, 9:15

WEDNESDAY ONLY—Double Feature
Jack Hoxie

in
"WOLFE BAYNE"
"DiicOntent"—Camao Comedy

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
Kinogrami—Fable*

Two< Day* THURSDAY ami FRIDAY—Juno 26 and 27—Two Day.
Wallace Beery

in (

"UNSEEN HANDS"
Women were his hobby. He demanded liife, love and laughter

at any cost. No love greater, no hate worse than tnat of Jean
Scholast.the man with the haunting past.

On THURSDAY—
7th Episode of "ID the Day* of '49"

"North of SO-SO"—Hal Roach Comedy

On FRIDAY— .
B O O S T E R N I G H T

$150.00 Worth of Merchandlie Given Away

\f WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

Brown Brothers
579-81 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. Carteret 320

Paint-Hardware-Tools

Sporting Goods Auto Accessories

STRONGHEART Police Puppies for
sale. Champion dogs at stud. A

few very exceptional females given
to reliable people on breeding basis.
Dogs trained by noted German train-
er at reasonable fee: also Chow «nd
Gr«»t Dane Puppira. Strongb#art
Kennels, Easton avenue. New Br ins-
wick, N. J. Telephone 1443-W-f-

Signal for Battle
The signal'for battle u( tlu> Romans

consisted of the nufurllng of a red
(\«g; th« white Hug Iius always been a
eli;n of »nicp or m'iir»

Friendt
If yon want to keep your friendA

you will have to do a lot of forgiving;
and If you love them, yau want to.

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
TODAY (Friday) June 21—

"THE AGE 01* DESIRE"
featuring Mary Philbin, Myrtle

Steadnmn and William Collier, Jr.
alto an Educational Comedy
"Snooky1* Core red Waf on"

T0M0KK0W (Saturday) June 22—
"THE SPANISH DANCER"

with Pola Negrl, Antonio Moreno,
Wallace Beery, Kathlyn Williams

and Gareth Hughes
Lloyd Hamilton

in the Comedy "F. O. B."

edy—"Before Taking."
and Pathe News No. 47
ADDED ATTRACTION

on these two days
"Woodbridfe'. 255lh i

in pictures

BUSINESS CARP

MM1

MONDAY and TUESDAY

June 23 and 24— '
"POTASH * PRW.MUTTER"

with Barney Bernard, Alex, Can and

WEDNESDAY, June 25—
"BROADWAY AND BROKE"

with Mary Carr, Percy Harmon*,
Gladys Leslie, Maciyn Arbuekle,
Sally Crute and Pierre Gendron

as Educational Comedy
"Winter"

THURSDAY, June

4 »!

H4lrAJNTEiW
featuring Huntky Gordon,

3tor tam —
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Baumann's Flowers
Arc fre.ih, and we specialize in arranging them in unu»ual

and beautiful combinations for any occasion.

Wo dclivor all over Middlesex and Union r-amties.

Just 'plionr Itehwny 711 and leave it to us.

J. R. BAUMANN, FLORIST

Greenhouse at St. George and Hazehvood Aves.1

^ RAHWAY . .

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY HERE

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted GlasBes

LansM Ground
db tbe Pmnisas

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

As to my Btanding, ask joxlt
doctor.

87% SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Opposite Woolvrorth's Be ar.d
-• 10c Store

Dry Produce
Measure Banned

Fruits and Vegetable* Are To

Bf Sold Throughout New

I Jersey By Weight

Count After July 1
or

A PHONK CAM. WILL BRING A
GKNTI,F;M\N OK LADY ATTEND-
ANT TO York HOME TO TAKE
MKASI:HK FOR ANYTHING IN
(Hill LINK.

THERE ARE OTHER REASONS, TOO!
Abdominal Supporters, Orthopedic Corsets, Orthopedic Braces,

Elastic Hosiery, Belts, Surreal Corsets, Arch Supporters, etc.
Invalid Chain and Crutches Sold »ndi Rented.
WE MAKE AND FIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

HENRY FRAHME
33 Broad Street, Elizabeth

The Only Practical Truii Maker in Union County
PHONE 010* , .. HQU83- ? *•' V\- T 0 7 P ' M '

«n«Tg«ncy*Gall« for tfVenWtfrs and Out of Offifc H o u r s -
Phone Elizabeth 1!)3-R.

SETTLE OLD NAME DISPUTE

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

'Tome and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. , Phone 250 Woodbridjre

Nemo Sclf-Rtducinp Nf>. 353
is a real bargain. It has a low top
an<l mfitium skirl- Made in CIIIT-
nh\c pink or white coutil; si:cs
24 d' ''> anil rosts only $i.(Y.
It * ur lirslrt ' «n'f fl*T it «rn.l name i l -
dtf«, Btf ami S1. Well setij llie i>>r*ft.
N e m o H Yftif nic F»shii>n liinlnitr
WOE. lhthS(. , Ntw York (Ilcpt. S.I '

Clean teeth the right w»y
—with a dentifrice that
does not scratch or scour.
"Wash" your teeth clean

with

COLGATE'S

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Addiag Machine* and

Typewriter!
197 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

I FAMOUS READING
I ANTHRACITE COAL

I
I

«nd

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEOTATLEBER
Tel. Woodbridfa 726

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

S. B. BREWSTER
* Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDCE, N. J.

Adjoining P. E. R. TeL 65

End of Controvert; Ov«r Deiif nation
of Rovea Valley, on Lehigh Rail-

road, Formerly South Somer-
ville, N««r

T r e n t o n . — Beginning July 1,
housewives will purrh;!"1' their Irulta
and vegetables either l>v net weight
or by numerical count, the dry capac-
ity measure pasting nut of legal exist
<>nop in New Jersey i>n that date,
Dealers have been ord'-rcil to provide
themselves with scales in order to
conform with the tew statute, which,
while It makes a drasiir change, pro
vlden a more Just and miultable meth-
od of trading in dry commodities.
Producer, merchant jnnl lonsMlWer are
all expected to profit \<? the act

It Is the purpose nf the State De-
rlment of Weights and Measures
enforce the law to Hie fullest ex

nt, and with this purpose In mind
campaign of education has been In

as since last winter when the
11' w law "was passed )iy the Legisla-
ture. Instructions Have been broad-
cast to all parts of the State and no

x<'use will be accepted for any mer
i hunt attempting to use dry measures
after July 1.

The penalties provided for non
compliance are %2h to ISO for the first
offense, $50 to 1100 for the second
offensa, and »100 to |200 for Ul& tnlrtl
uftense. •'

Under provisions of the new law
<-»r*rtii«BBiraoditi»«':inRy still be sold
in the manner customary a« In the
past. FOr Instance, be-ets, radishes
onions, and other vegetables ordi-
narily sold by the bunch may still be
offered tor gale in that manner.

For the convenience of the pro-
ducer and shipper, consideration has
been given to the extent that they
may dispose of their commodities In
original standard container, as packed
In Ihn fields, provided these con-
tainers are of the standard sizes legal
in this Suite. In other words, the
containers must be 32, 20, IB, 8, 4, 2,
or a single quart, or one pint Com-
modities reaching the dealer in such
standard containers may be sold as
original packages, though the pack-
ages must not be broken or repacked.

Famous Dispute Over Name
A land deed, glv|n 216 years ago,

may settle a controversy over what
shall be the nun* of a farming com-
munity along the Lehigh Valley rail-
road, now known as Royce Valley but
formerly called South Somervllle.
The name, if the suggestion of the
Public Utilities Commission is ac-
cepted, will be Roysfon, as that was
the name specified In the deed con
veying 1740 acres of John Royce who
had acquired th* lafid through royal
grant.

The suggestion of the commission
brought to a close testimony on the
respective merits of South Somerville
and Royce VaHey aB names, during
which a doien OT more witnesses testi-
fied. The commission told residents
of tl»e community to take a month and
think over what name they wanted
but stated clearly South Somerville
would not be acceptable because of
its similarity to gom«r»IUe.

The disputants over the Issue of a
were divided into thre* groups

Herbert M. Wright represented a num-
ber of the residents who wanted the
old name, South Somerrille, restored.
A Becond group were shippers there,
represented by J. Edwards Herrmann,
former counsel for the utilities board,
who were against South Someryille as
a name. TheTCehlgh, represented by
Edward"*!!. Burge&s, assistant general

objected to South

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wei Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your rail tlclut i» (ood on the boats)
Tlumsimln v! wcjt bound travelers Bay they wnul In't have mined that cool,
coiulottubli- IHKIII on one of our fine Bteamtm A good licit la a clean Matcivoui,
a lung aound bleep and iin appetizing breakfast in th6inorning.
S t w n » » "S£EANDBE£"-"CITY OF E^IE" -"CITY OF BUFFAJJO"

Daily, May 1st to November 15th
Leave BuB.to . u*MPM.\ Eiuter* I Leave Cl.y.Und - 9«>P M.
AnivcCUv.Und - 7iiU A M J Suitutari Time \ i n n , Bufi.lo . 7:30 AM.

Counettiuiu fur Cedar Point, Mul-lo-Bay. Toledo, IMioit dud utlicrpofotJ- A*k
yum uiket Bienl or luiuut ageocy lur ticket via C & U Lwe. New Tourlat Auto-
mobile KMtt—$10 00.

Send (of (tec •ec-tiunal piuxle chart ol the - ^ ,. ' ' l c ^re»t Ship
Giuu Sliip "Seeamiliae" and 3J-I>ft*e booklet. <J^fe» vwukic*i: '-Length,

••:>. fcciTiluhi"
l

Tb. CUnland and BuflJo Truuit Co.

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Pfrth Amboy.

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Coughs *nd Colda/ Head-'
tchoy Neuralgia, Rheumatism

AH Ache* and Pains

Best Six Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINTS
Fur . , . l u .Ue book « •
weaV4U14vkitt(r MaMB1 4fia kB

THE SPOOL COTTON CO.. Ont. O
115 Fourth A T . . . N M V«k

CompleteWltseTf
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing it'
Quick. Convergent, Easy]
to clean, i Complete sets-^
razor, with strop and extra,
blades, $1.00 and up.'

solicitor,- also
Somervllle.

It appears that up to June of last
year the name was South Somervllle.
On that date the railroad, acting on a
request Gt shippers who complained
their shipments were going to Sotner-
vllle by mistake, changed the name to
Royce Valley. Others In the place
raised objections. The Issue came be-
fore the utilities commission on the
ground of possible impairment of rail-
road service due to the name, as it
wag contended that Rojce Valley was
being contused with Roycefleld, on the
Central Railroad and that, under the
new name, shipments were Btill going
astray.

It was the testimony of Trowbridge
Callaway, a New York hanker and

ntleman Jarmer of B,oyce Valley,
which turned the tide In favor of
Royiston Mr. Callaway had been one
of the leaders In the movement which
caused the Lehigh to rename the place
Koyce Vulley.

"We had had trouble," the witness
said, "and It neemed that Royce Val-
ley would be a better name than South
Somerville. Other names were sug-
gested, but there were objections to
them. The shippers want some name
which will not be confused with
another place." >'

Mr. Burgess for the railroad had
previously made it clear t£at the rail
road had no particular name It de-
sired, only objected to South Somer
vllle.

Mr. Callaway when told of the land
deed, dated 1708, in which the execu
tors of the estate of John I^oyce sold

the land "between the Rarltao and
riveri, MBt of Rnyeefleld, to

Roym Brook." for $.1 an acre to Hed
mnn In the deprt It \n provided that
Ihr nnmo of th" lancl an conveyed
nhnnld ln> I(<i\mnn. llmvcvcr, til*
n i n t i f W:i« tiov*»r l i n e d .

Assured Better Transportation
Closer rnortllnRticm nf i-flnrtn nf

II intercuts Involved In Hi'
inc of (arm rrnpR, agreed upon at a

railed by HIP Statw DP
prtrtrnftiH of Agriculture, flRnnrftg to
N'PW Jerflpy farmers rluriiiB th<? rnm
Inn summer the beat service yH af-
forded In the traVsportiitlon of their
crops. Such service, agricultural of-
ficials say, already is superior to that
afforded growers | n n n y other eastern
Rtale, but as a result of the confer-
ence there will be afforded an oppor-
tunity for greater efficiency at sev-
eral points.

Traffic and claim agents of three
railroad systems—the Pennsylvania,
the Reading and the Jeraey Central
—were prenpnt at the conference con-
ducted by Secretary A^ee, of the
state department. Representatives of
the State Farm Bureau Federation
fllpo participated.

Every factor bearing upon the mov«-
trmt of perishable crops, waj dls-
<i,ssed In th°tr retatlo--1 to the trans-
portation problem. Railroads have
arranged scheduled and service to'
meet every requirement In scientific
transportation service, but It was also
brought out in the discussion that A P
farmer himself can contribute much
toward the speeding of his perishable
products to the distant cities by study-
ing how best to rn-operate with the
transportation company.

Decreased Infant Death*
As a result of effective child hy-

giene work, deaths o( intents *»tween
the ages of one month and on1; year
have been so much decreased that the
deaths nrrter one month represent
one-half of the total deaths under int
year. This declaration was nu.de bv
Dr. Julius Levy, consultant of th? Tin
reiu of Child Hygiene, in an aUirtp?
at the annual conference of teachers
of child nyglflne at tne state house.
' "The subject of the premature

baby," said Dr. Levy, "has become of
Increasing Importance »* -we have
realized the great proportion of deaths
under one year of age that' a#e' due
to tbtt cause and as we have devel
oped more effective methods of sav
ing the lives ot these handicapped In-
fants.

"When we started the child hygiene
work In New Jersey about one-third
of th* deaths under one your occurred
in tbe flrBt month, ot which a very
great proportion were properly as-
cribed to prematurity, Immaturity and
congenital debility. It appears that
the measures that have been effective
In saving the lives of Infants under
one year of age have not reached the
Infant under one month or are not
applicable."

The conference also was addressed
by Dr. Thomas B. Lee, of Camden,
president of the State Board of
Health, representatives of the New
York City Department ot Health,
American Child Hygiene Association
and child hygiene teachers employed
tn various municipalities.

N. J. Banking Houtet Prosper
As compared with April 3, 1923, the

resources' of 155 New Jersey trust
companies showed an increase total-
ing 158,738,301.81 at the close of busi-
ness March. SI last, according to a re-
port issued by the State Department
of Banking and Insurance. Total re-
sources now aggregate $790,542,474.

included in that sum tg the value ot
the banking houses, which IB fixed at
$15.641,99«.38, and other equipment
worth $2,456,039.73. Actual cast! on
band at the end of March was $12,-
60G.S51.36.

With respect to tbe thirty-two State
banks, the report likewise reflects a
healthy condition. Total resources
are place at $74,405,554.94, and in-
crease of $6,384,159.95. Cafih on hand
when the books were closed for Mar<!h
was $1,662,731.64.

Cheering Crop Report
Although excesslv*ralnB and con-

tinued cool weather have retarded the
progress of many truck crops. Indica-
tions from the report of the State De-
partment of Agriculture are that New
Jersey 'farmers generally are to have
good crops. . ^

According to the report, the prelimi-
nary estimate of the area of corn
planted this season is 101 per cent of
laBt year'B acreage, or 238,000 acres.
The condition of the wheat crop on
Jun? 1 was 88 per cent of normal, in-
dicating a yield of 18,7 bushels an
acre, and a production of 1.321,000
bt ihels.

The area of oats seeded Is estimated
at 92 per cent jf last year's acreage,
or $3,000 acrea. The condition ot the
crop on June 1 was 85 per cent of
normal, Indicating a yield of 29.3
bushels per acre. Rye, June 1, was

per cent of normal, with Indications
that the yield will be 17.7 bushels or
a production of 1,097,000 bushels ai
compared with 1,157,000 bUBheU last
year

Certain of Farm Market
Farmers of Camden and Gloucester

counties Inspected the old Reading
terminal at Kalghn avenue, Camden,
In company with Mayor King and Sec-
retary Kennedy, of the Chamber of
Commerce, with a view to establish-
ing a public market. The proposition
has met the favor of farmers In South
Jersey and the market la a proba-
bility at tbe near future. It will be
temporary, since it la proposed by
p4ptdent Bennett, of the Chamber,
of "Commerce, to have a suitable struc-
ture W^ated ajong the bridge plaja
convenient to' house'wlves In all parts
of Camden and even those In the -east-
ern section ot Philadelphia. The far-
mers propose to sell direct to con-
sumers.
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THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET j

Heating and Cooking Appliance

Ruud Automatic and S t a f f Watw Heater.

New Process G M

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logi

I Odorleaa—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON = m

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME
1 WIRING CORP.
* (JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.)

Lighting Fixtures,
Supplies and Appliances
Tel. P. A. 1204 and 2008-M.

359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

COAL
Get your coal now and be assured of good clean supply

next winter.
We have the best ever produced.
The time is ripe and the price is right-
Give us a call; or, at your request, we will call at your

home.
You are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locust and Cedar

Fence Posts.

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Diractor and
Expart Embmlmer I i

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment to AH.

Office Phone^—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

RAB1N0WITZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have It!

Full Une of ^-—
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS. .,

665 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 812

WOODBRIDGE
SNEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturer* and Dealers In

Strictly ftire
CANDIES AND ICE

79 Main St.

CRRAM

Tal. 43

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixtar**

tjota, Fall Hardwar*
Paint, anj OiU at Old P r i m

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES tad SETS

Tool*—Paint*—VinUhat
Houa* FuraUMaf t

Buildart' Htrdwar*
U Main Straat Woodbrldfi

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Phona 53-9

WoodbridM

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST.

OLIVER B. AMES, INC

ELECTRICAL CG!fT»ACTING
Wlllard Battery Barks

U PRAW. ST.

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish ft Oils
Window ( H I M and Household

SpecUltiw

Next to Poitofflca FORDS, H. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Erary Day Except Saturday

FORDfi, H. a.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N4 J ,

HANSEN & JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Excavating, Smrwlnf, Gradiaf,

Cartinc of all Kind*
569 CORNELL ST. T«l. 5M-M

WOODBRIDGE
MISS MARION B. LOVE

98 Green St., Woodbridfe
Tel. 102-R.

VISITING HAIRDRESSER
Shampoo, Scalp Treatment. Facial

Massage; Eyebrow Arching;
Bob-curl and Round Wave

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Local and L o g DUUnca

78 Alkart St.,
TeL 725 Woodbrldf*



Twenty-foiir Members of Woodbridge Township's Efficient Police Force
.. ,f thi' really remarkable fcat-
..!,,,„I the Celebration last Sat
„;,. tiic furl that not one single
,,k,l »r dip wns able to operate
fully among the thousands of

i,. who thronged the sidewalks
, .mvdctl around the speakers'
I That w( l s ' 'u e t° ^ e work of
,,]HT department, the men being

; on duty nil tiny. Not. the least part
:- i of their work was to keep traffic run-

ning smoothly so that there should
be the least amount of delay to cars
passing through the town on their'
way to the shore. They did that,
too, and succeeded in so regulating
things that only one minor accident
was reported.

Reading from left to right, the men

in the picture if the
ment arc
Keatingi on

olice depart-1 no
Traffic Officer George
luty at the booth at the

corner of Main street and Amboy
avenue; Motorcycle Officer Benjamin
Parsons, Woodhridge; Motorcycle
Officer Carl Suridquist, Fords; Pa-
trolman John Egan, FordB; Patrol-
man Joseph Einhorn, Sewaren; Pa-
trolman Thomas Somers, Wood-
bridge; Desk Sergeant Harvey Ro-

mond; Patrolman William rircwn, Patrolman John Cholar, Wood.
Woodbridge- Detective ^rrgi-nnt ; hridge; Patrolman Ed. Olbrtck
James Walsh; Patrolman Daniel ; Woodhridge; Patrolman Robert
£ibson, Avenel; Desk Sergeant Pat-! Effan, Fords; Patrolman Hans Simon-
rick Cullinane; Patrolman Joseph
Mokflnsky, Port Reading; Chief of
Department Patrick MuTphy; vPatml-
man Andrew Simonsen, Kpasbey;
Desk Sergeant Philip Qunphy; Patrol-
man A, Matthews, Hopelawn;
Roundsman Sergeant Fred 1 .arson;

sen, Sewaren; Motorcycle Officer Jo
seph Lewis, Iselin, on Lincotn High-
way; Motorcycle Officer George Bn-
lint, Port Rending.

Patrolman George l#onard, who ip
not in the picture, is stationed at
Iselin.

Mayor Louis Neuberg, Who Gave
Stirring Speech at Dedication Sat.

of the world w*r

SOME OF THE LEGION OFFICERS
•The local Post has been assigned two rooms in the new Memorial
fling. Plans are in the process of making to provide either a, piano or
b to make the club rooms an attractive glace for the township's

i Alarm Calls
of The Township

[District will be known by first
' tap, the Location in the Dis-

econd part of tap.
inn by WhUtie and Horn »

Followi:
DISTRICT NO. 1

tyjiton Lumber Company
fcynton Heach
f Ave. and Ferry St.
p t Ave. and Arbor St.

Ave. and Woodbridge Ave.
st Ave. and Broad St.

Road and Holton St.
Road and Ferry St.
DISTRICT NO. 2

^odbridge Ave. and Grant St.
asant Ave. and Sewaren Ave.
st Ave. and Hrewster Place
:6t Ave, and Central Ave.
tent Road and Blair Road

^ Ruad and Grand Ave.
(fitan Ave. and Third Ave.
tert't Road and Sixth Ave.

DISTRICT NO. 3
on St. and Cutter Dock Road

jton St. and Benjamin St.
"on St. and Valentine Factory

an St. and Alfcert we.
jton St. and Colev St.
Biam St. and Second St.

DISTRICT NO. 4
boy Ave. and Prall Hill,
)oy Ave. and Albert St.
soy Ave. and Bergen St.
ve St. and Manor Ave.

St. and Metuchen Ave.
St. and King George's Rd.

: Ave, and Bergen St
DISTRICT NO. 5

Bdbridge Ave. and Clinch St.
St. and Rector Lane

i St. and Rahway Ave.
St. and Pearl St.
St. and School St.

Pol St. and Heard's Brook
i St. and Amboy Ave,

boy Ave. and Heard'a Brook
DISTRICT NO. fi

way Ave. and Green St.
»ay Ave. and Grove Ave,
opton Ave. ami Alinon Ave.
»ay Ave. and Freeman St.
ert't Road and Watson Ave,

ewoud Ave. and Leone St.
«cay Ave. and Prospect Ave.

Ave. and Port Reading

DISTRICT NO. 7
St. and Barron Ave.

|n St. und School St.
St. and Amboy Ave.
St, and Josephine St.
St. and Ceramics Works

|fe Ave. and Rarron Ave.
Ave. and Tiadale Place.
Ave. and Amboy Ave.

'DISTRICT NO. 8
an St. and Ridgedale Ave.

dale Ave. and Wedgewood

dale Ave. and Prospect Ave.
pact Ave. and Penn R. R.

in St. and Barron Ave.
Ave. and Church St.

en Ave. and Freeman St.
py Ave. and Freeman St.

THE DISTRICT CALLS
Abridge Riot Police Call

Reading
Bank*

Keaabey, Hopelawn"'

[Taps FIRE OUT

CIRCUIT

Hpuat, Woo*.
Terra CfltU »U;

Ntver Pick Oranget
Orange harvesting Is done with clip-

pers and the fruit is never pulled from
the tree. The clipping prevents Injury
to the skio of the oranges. The pick-
ers wear white cotton gloves as a fur-
ther protection to the fruit.—Nature
Uiigazlne.

—Photo by Independent. K"0'' citizenship.

This is n proud day for Wood
bridRt1 Township, for it represents the

completion .of a project
which has been near to our hearts

uppermost in our minds for
many years, Everyone who has the

of our township at heart re-
ixlny at the opening of this

beautiful building with it» attractive
rirchitiTturc and modern appoint-
ments; the future civic center in

h will be grouped the various
activities of the township government
and welfare.

'A! 'the ,
ivln'n our •

tbe id*n of e#tcting a me
nutnat in honor of the brrfve men

M>dWidfr,ti Township
their country, some

never iK'turned,. it was
! deemed appropriate to construct this
1 in Hie form of a municipal building,
which for many yenrs had been n

necessity
Inietuie represents art ideal

already existed* ill the
minds of our citizens. As you pans

splendid building and
ample and well planned pro-

comfort, health und
of those who will work

walls you will have good
. b e proud of that ideal

which has herein become embodied in
And back of that

is the thought which has been
the foundation of this great republic
of ours, the secret of its permanence

power. The aspiration toward

The Floats That Won Prizes
(1) The float that won first prize was entered by the parish of St. James' Church. A score of little children

lined the edgea while above them floated three banners carrying the. legends Faith, Hope and Charity. (2) Second
prize went to a float entered by the Catholic Daughters of America, (ji) The float of the Fords Branch of the
Woman's Club, third prize. (4) Rotary Club float, honorable mention. (S) Public Health Department float, hon-
orable mention. (G) private float, driven by Miss Evelyn Lawrence,, of the Woodbridge Ceramic Company.

"A man becomes a citizen in the
true sense of the word only when he

government and his community. He
must shnn> ita burdens and cherish
its inton'M.i. The chief concern of
Hie Mrn( dttefn It to »W MB WHIP
munity in developing the higher civic
Life. For him uU«M»hip m*M»
iroadmindedneu, tolerance with Iht
faults of others and qptimisnrwhlck
puts to shame the critics of honest
effort and the enemies of process.

"In this new municipal building is
he evidence that our citirens are

awake to the responsibilities of civic
duty in the, world's greatest republic,
and from this civic center will radi-
ntr lines of pnweV and influence that
mill rnMmmt* i • *rt>*ttr towmhip,
nnd tend to cement <be already cor-
dial relations among our many com-
munities.

"Deep appreciation nnd sincere
thanks is most certainly due the me-
morial building committee for their
gratuitous and efficient handling of
Ithia p-eat project. Also for the
splendid] efforts of the architect and
contractors. They should all be proud
and hnppy. that they have had a hand
in the handling and completion of
what in my mind is one of the great-
est strides yet taken by the foremost
township o.f the State of New Jersey.

"It is my happy privilege to wel-
come you today to enjoy with us
the celebration commemorating the
two hundred and fifty-fifth anniver-
sary of our township, and the dedi-
cation of our new munic |»1 build-
ing, and to extend to you the 'keys
of the city.'- The courtesy and hos-
pitality of Woodbridge Township is
offered you, and it is sincerely hoped
that you may thoroughly enjoy your-
selves, and that your recollection of

recognizes his responsibility to his this day may be most pleasant."

Wall Built by Andtntt
Recent discoveries nt Clrencester,

England, Indicate tiint the ancient city
wall hitherto believed to have been
constructed by the Komuns was built
tiy pre-Romau tribes.

To Hunt Paraaitet
The United Stutes has employed a

Russian to hunt parasites of the Jap*
nese beetle In South Russia that may
help to stop the spread of that de-
structive Insect In New Jersey.

Senior Class At Local High School That Graduated
Last Night, and Will Leave For Washington Monday

FlltST ROW (1. to r .): A. ISalint, S. McGraw, W. Chapin, R. Rubinson, C. Hyde, C. Martin, II.. Bernstein.
SKCOND ROW: B. Dunigan, D. Nelson, M. Synder, V. Snyder, J. Meliek, K. Koyen, C. ( oiicannon, R. Formidoiii, D. Fee.
THIRD ROW: W. Hamed, H. Grausam, 0. Sandhplt, B. Trajan, R. Lorch, F. Voorhees, II. Stern.
FOURTH ROW: H. Ayres, S. Drummond, S. PeterBon, W. Voorhous, H. Tompkins. •
FIFTH ROW; C. Predmore, J. dft Russy, J. Csabai, A. Nahass,

Above—BARRON AVENUE SCHOOL FACULTY
Below—HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

Early Cotton Planting
The hUtory of cotton production In

tb» United State* U ttra history of
millions of people. It 1| U>e itory of
pioneers who created coloniM, (ought
HT*4« tribti, and laid out pUnta.-
tlMW. Fourteen jtirt after tha colon*

, lata Mttltd at Jamtvtown, eottun «M
at

B*mf Eatm at London Towmr
The yeoman warder* «t the Towel

of London are nicknamed beef eaten,
and they are all former soldlart wno
Hen warrant oflctra or Deocemmlar
alonad offloer*. In tbair dqty at
warder* they art not under military,
OlKlpllne, as<) their placej ait tttt
tttd.

All the News of Woodbridge Township in the Independent,
the most widely read paper in Woodbridge.
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WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP AUDIT FOR 1923
HR.\\

M . r v , ! . r i= A i

•T:\UN A- SMITH
r . , ! i i c A c l ' i i U l l ' M I I

'. .1 M»«.i
.• I l l f l l t U t )

The Hnnnrnlilc T
T u w n s h i p of \V"• •

> n«.h:p

l,f AfCDlIt '

Ani'Tu a-

with I'
, ii ml

contract, we have m>i
ords o

Sirs; .
Ir, accordant

nudit nf the ncrn'j

iiur audit WBJ conducted in ttriet rompliancp «:
the Slate I>epartment of Municipal Accounts, ami
required by the Commissioner were prepared HI

report.
I rrmnection with our examination, wi> hepr

Killing.
Amhoy, N.

id completed
f the Township • f W Ibndge for the

ITI .-iri1

, th*> requirement* of
he various schedule^

annexed to this j

CERTIFICATE
We hereby certify that the attached Balance Sheet (Exhibit B) agree*

with th« books and record* of th* Townsbip of Woodbrldr*1, and subject to
ihe fnrtgoing remarks, neti forth the true financial condition of the Mnnici-
imlitf an at Decemlier 31. 1!'23.

An exact ropy of ihi« report has been filed with the Honorable,' Com-
missioner of Municipal A ''ounts, Trenton, New Jersey.

F'.cipeetfully submitted,
BRAVERMAN «• SMITH.

Certified Public- Accountants.
H. BRAVERMAN,

Registered Municipal A<'>untant No. 4.
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBR1DT.F

Balance Sheet
December 31, 1923

CURRENT

In
make .the following:

ASSET8:
Taiei
Tax Title Liens
Waiter Bond Revenue—Revenue R « .

..|r.7.736.55

.. 73,773.66
1,895.09

9.81
.. 27,400.00

CASH
All receipts which were finally handled by the Treasurer were veri-

fied, firM ae»inst the de'partmental ici-inls: sn'd secondly with the treas-
urer'? records. • •

All receipts were traced to the v:iri.(n« depositories and were properly
accounted for. The bank balance? \u-re reconciled'and the mathematical
accuracy of the various cash books un? • -tnl>]iehed.

Separate bank accounts*1 nre b-j't for the capital division and the
reserve division, and although thi rut-rent and trust funds are merged in
the one account, the caRh books, fire -•> kept that the portion applicable t,,
each is readily ascertaimiblp.

The various oflkmls handlinp fu?.'i.-= nr<- bonded for the amount? shown
en sheet one.

Ail navmenU were vnnrhiil. th<- vouchers were properly approved, and
• • • LIABILITIES-

Protested Cheek
Emergency Rond<

DEFERRED ifKMS Hi BE APPROPRIATED:
Deficit Revenues anticipated 1922 349.11
Deficit Rev.TUPS anticipated 1923 ... 116.25
Accounts Receivable 161.6g
Deferred Amounts Payable v . . . 2S0.00
Ovf-rcxpcmliture Health—1923 :,.'___ 1,587.83
Ovcrcxpindifure Poor—1923 '""" 1,387.56,
Deficit Tax Revenue—1922 947.74

ADVANCES
Due from Keashey Water 4.389.27Due from Trust
Interest Payable

282.06
57.50

-* 470,374.11

Ail payments w
the distributions correctly nimlc

The collector's ca«h \v;»s checked monthly during the year 132.1, and
i . -- . ..mvniiprl throughout the year, Wh ' ' " -••«->;...*

ic year, nu«n brought to the attention
[i made good the following month, but at
. . . . . tn59 rti Rr,d a n n e a l on our Balance

jhortagps prevailed through
of the collector the amounts were K-

December 31, li^-'l, the shortage was $632.04 and appears
Fhect at that amount. We have not checked the. cn«h during 1!>24, but it
is stated by the present collector that a portion of this difference was made ',
(.•odd b -̂ the former collector in 1024.

Rome nf thi* difference is known to be due to the fact that the col-
lector, ns his i l ' — " v"—••« *•• <-(>mp on. fYpiiuently (rave crcd" ' '--1-
l.alves nf the y
the reverse,

jdjustment, there remain? any variation
•>V4,.... On January 1, 1024, the townshi)
on .salary account, over $500.00 uf it in

If on final
nmplv \ecun-l.
$;r.o!(ni o
injury, thicks-

the Township is '
owed the collector ,

lUtstanding uncashed

Tax Notes 1921 '.. _ _.. $ 2"),000.00
Tax Notes 1922 _ 70,000.00
Tax Notes 1923 „ 221,000.00
Tax Title Lien Note ."0,000.00
Emergency Bonds 27,4*00.00
Due to Lighting- Districts _ *" .10,871.19
Tax Reserves • 21,421.16
Overpayments •. .......!.. 117.64
.Due to Board of Education _01
Interest Payable _____ 57,50
Surplus Revenue 10,106.71
Due to Capital " G^OoloO

TAKW
Briefly summarized, our work in eh.-fkinp the taxes covere

d the fol-

APSETS:
' -Cash -.: :...:. ..:..-.

Assessment Liens ,.
,. Confirmed Assessments

TRUiT
-$ 470,374.11

6,563.49

Second:

Third:

f"i' the year wore proven on the taxcates.
The valuations ar.d (axe
duplicate.
All abatement? and n-missions, were checked against committee
resolutions and found correct.

Fourth: We prepnred lists of unpaid tuxes as (if December 31. I!i23,
and the nmounls for each vear agreed with the respective

• . ».J , „„ „„„„.„ ,,n ,., l r LIABILITIES:

Indirect Assessments _*
Keasbey Water Receivables
Notes Receivable
Held by Sinking- Fund for trust .
Cash Shortage

6.292.74
7,523.22

75,000.00
16,000.00

632.04
•11,3^8,286.11

'lax

control nccouiits in th' pcn'-ral ledger and as shown on our
(K).

our Bal-

Impr_ovement Certificates j $1,286 976 40
1 ss!oo

DEFERRED ITEMS TO BE APPROPRIATED
d t d I i n l 9 2 3 appeaThe fo]1owi7ig"d"tfVrrVd items created durin|^1923 appear in

$ 047.74
:149.11
llfi.25 •
101.68
280.00

- 1,387.56
. 1,587.83 '

a result of adjustments recom-

Sheet:
Deficit Tax Revenue —1!'22
Deficit Revenue? Anticipated—1!»22
Deficit Revenues Anticipated—H'23
Accounts Receivable
Deferred Accounts Payable , •
Ovcrexpendituro Poor Department
OverPxpenditun1 Health DejHirtment

The first two iU'ins were create'd as
nonded by the Departnu-nt of Municipal Accounts,

All of the above deferred items appear in the 1924 Budget of the
Township, with the exception of. the Deficit of 1 t»S3 Revenues Anticipated
amounting to $J 16.25. This item will be provided for in the 1925. Budget.

Attention Is directed to the fact that the Health and Poor Depart-
ments overexpended thi'tr appropriations. This is in conflict with statutory
regulations. These differences were, however, provided for in the 1924
Budget.

TAX AND TAX TITLE LIEN NOTES
By referring to Exhibit "R," it will be noted that at December 31,

1923, the following1 current indebtedness existed: ' LIABILITIES:
1921 Tax Note $ 25,000.00
1922 Tax Notes 70,000.00
1923 Tax Notes 221,000.00
Tax Title Lien Note 50,000.00

Due to Current - _
Trust Reserve Accounts Payable
Premium on Improvement Certificates-
Premium on Tax Sales
Keasbey Water due to Current
Reserve for Unconfirmed Assessments .
Trust. Surplus

2S2.06
600.47

1,206.67
166.91

4,389,27
14,778.91

1,829.17
-$1,318,286.1

»"' CAPITAL
ASSET?:

Cash _ t 66,029>«8
Township Share of Improvements 92,279.40
Due from Current 5,400.00
Due from Trust 8,972.25
Improvement Appro. Balance 240.75
Capital Deficit - 29,221.69
Almshouse 10,200.20
Memorial Building Construction _ 78,284.26

-I 279,628.23

Improved Certificates I 67,023.60
Bonds _ „ 210,000.00
Premium Reserve , _ 517.70
Interest Reserve _ 2,086.93

Total , $366,000.00!
-$_279,628.23

The last three years' taxes outstanding at December 31, 1923, were ', ASSETS:
RESERVE

y
as follows: (See Exhibit K|. Sinking Fund

Unpaid 1921 Taxes 35,304.86

Total $310,202.83
Unpaid Tax Title Liens (See Exhibit J) „ _» ; 73,773.66

-S "32,755.90

Total $383,976.49
The above notes are discounted and are held by local banks with the

exception of the notes for $25,000.00 and $50,000.00 which have not been
discounted but are held by the Treasurer. By referring to Exhibit "U" j g y COLLECTOR1

LIABILITIES:
Sinking Fund _ : $25,495.42
Police Pension Fund : .̂.:..: _ 7,260.48

- $ 8 2 , 7 5 5 . 9 0
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDCE

Currant Cub
RECEIPTS

it will be noted that the Trust Division received these notes in payment
of advances made to current, so that the Treasurer is holding these notes
for the Trust Division until such time as the proceeds are needed, and the
notes will then be discounted.

EMERGENCY BONDS
The unpaid items at December 31, 1922, were provided for in the 1923

Budget, and the unpaid, items at December 31, 1923, were provided for in
the 1924 Budget. See Exhibit (R) for list in detail.

SURPLUS REVENUE
At the end of) the year 1922,Jhe Township had a. surplus reve-

nue of ' (65,267.98
Against this (by Journal Entry) were charged the following de-

ferred items appearing in our 1922 report:—
Emergency Revenue—1920 | 1,700.00'
Overexpended Appropriations (1918). 9,884,06
Overexpended Appropriations (1919) 14,007.38
Overexpended Appropriations (1920) 5,718.19
Overexpended Appropriations (1921) 2,434.29
Debit Balance Unexpended Balance a/c (1919).... 23,300.55
Debit Balance Unexpended Balance a/c (1920)... 6,571.93

63,616.40

Taxes (See Exhibit K) »«51,U9.2«
Interest on Taxes 12,583.86
Costs 409.26
Tax Liens Redeemed - 6,453.07
Searches _ „ 954.50
Bank Interest—Collector „ ^ 829.90
Protested-Checks redeemed s... _ 68.18
Cash over _ „ U7.54

BY TREASURER—Revenues Anticipated:
Recorder -
Building Fees ._
Board of Health Fees
Licenses -
Fuel Administration _

- I 671,820.57

.._...! 3,085.99
2,641.00
1,444.00

. 1.4W.00

. 5,086,05

MISCELLANEOUS REVENUES NOT ANTICIPATE!)!
Interest on Bank Deposits _ $ 1,107.51
Received from Borough of Carteret for street • .
repairs „ T580.40
Refund advertising costs 40.36
Steam roller rent ™ 80.00
Police uniform refunds _ „ 700.45
Damage to traffic sign 7.50
Refund Union Garage 5.61
Refund Insurance - 14.50
Public Service Refund _.'.....". 10.46

13,607.04

Leaving a balance of J 1,651.58
The $63,616.40 should have appeared in'the 1923 Budget as "surplus

revenue appropriated," and the various respective items listed above should
have been appropriated.

An analysis of the Surplus Revenue account is shown on Exhibit ("Q").
DUE TO LIGHTING DISTRICTS

Separate accounts are kept for each lighting district and the liability I F r o m sinking Fund for Bond Paijl (contra)
to each is readily ascertainable. The, amounts raised by taxation are also , Accrued Interest on Bonds
carefully,shown in the tax duplicate.

TAX RESERVE
The reserve fur taxes prior to 1917 remains at $21,421.16. By

referring to Exhibit (K), it will be noted that these taxes amount to but
$15,261.65.

REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES
The Revenues and Expenditures for the year 1923 were shown on

Exhibit I and 1-1. The following item should be explained so that the
amount may be properly checked out-

In 1922 the township issued $13,000.00 of Emergency Bonds for the
following item's: (See page 3 of 1922 report.)

Commission Government $2,999.48
1921 Road Bills , 4,963,86
Fuel Commission „ 5,000.00

: -$12,953.34
In addition the township had the following overexpenditures: \

Fuel Commission $ 295.00

Something New and Ch*rming In BmcK Attire.
Attractive Ortrude Olmstead. Metro-lioldwyn ?tar. is shown.

wearing two of the latest notes in beach costumes. At left she is
Seen wearing a two-piece suit of Mack and white printed satin.
The checkered suit which Miss Olmstoad wears in the photo at the •>
right is a two piece costume of bloomers and skirt-waist. Bandeau
and sash of the same material add to the charm of this snappy
beBch costume,

Staled bid* will b*
Town Hall, Main Street and
Avenue, Woodbridg*. N J
30th. 1»24, at 7:80 p. m
Time, hy the Township
the Township of

'improvement of Turner Kt7n •
Reading, from Roosevel)-Wnn,|

j Road to Sixth Streef, with
I forced concrete pavement ami
i hincd curb and gutter.
[ Plans, specifications and pr,,
sheets may be1 examined «t th>- <

I of Morgan F. Larson, Townnhi. i
j gineer. 175 Smith Street, Pert I- \-

boy, N. J.. any week day from .
A . J t . to 5:00 P. H. Bid* m , . t .
made on thê  proposal form f«ri,i>

i by the Engineer, enclosed in >.
envelopes and addressed t,,

. Township Committee r)f Wnmll-r
• Towntfilp, bearing the name
1 address of the bidder oh the on-

Each bid must be aecompam-.i
! a certified check for not lev

101 of the amount bid, pay«>,'
the order of the Treasurer of \\
bridge Township without any .

| tional endorsement or cash •
same amount. The successful

I der will be required to funv
' surety company bond in th.
; amount of the contract price ,-,

tioned for the faithful perfnrn ,
of the work and indemnifying

j Township Committee from nil
1 Heelings, suits or actions of
1 name or description.
[ The Township Committee r«-
the right to reject any or nil
if, in their opinion, it is to the
interest of the Township so to ,:

Dated June 16. 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

TownJhip ci-r
6-20, 27.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.
NOTICE OF INTENTION

ft SHUEET -SIMWALK
PORT READING.

3tHh, H»24. at 7:30 p. m. Standard
Time, by the Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbrfdge for the
improvement of Meinzer Street, Avc-
nel. from Manhattan Avenue to
Pennsylvania AvpruW.,.^itJli(^r>j»yj.-.
forced concrete pavement ana com-
bined curb and gutter.

PUnt. .jpftincttmcn .and proposal
sheets may be examined at the offlc^, NOTICE IS HEREBY (,1V i
of Murprnn F. Larson, Township En%- that an Ordinance has been \<
irineer. 175 Smith Street, Perth Am- duced entitled, "An Ordianan,-
boy. N. J., any week dny from 8:30 provide for sidewalks in S,,
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Bids must be Street, Port Reading." Saul i<
nimlo on the proposal form furnished nance provides for the constrin
by the Engineer, enclosed in sealed | of a concrete sidewallQ imlu,
envelopes aod addressed to the grading along both sides of SIM
Township Committee of Woodbridge Street, Port Reading, from Cur?! iv:
Tow^wMy.'(>a»rin#Mtfw|p<Mmw*i«n*< ^w«i»y-<Maa3tftf» to*40»trot-^\t ^ff»?
nddvess of the bidder on the outside, bridge Road, to -be done in m-**.: :•

Each bid must be accompanied by i ance with the plan and profile thn • '.i
a iti tiffed check for not less than! and specifications therefor prt-pui-dl
10", of the amount bid, payable to \ by Morgan F. Larson, Township K:
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-; gineer, and now on file with :h< |
bridge Township without any condi- ""
tionul endorsement or cash in the

amount. The-successful bid-

g
Township Clerk.

The grade of the curb is cstalili-
ed as shown on said plan, and ;r.«!

lfr b dd ih !ilcr will be required to furnish ajaid?wal$ is to be graded with a
u i t t y company bond in the full' frofn the curb line of one-quar:tr

if the contract price condi-1 Inch to the foot. A concrete

Athej»t ShooU Prie.t To De»th.
John King, Jr., 37-year-old Dra-

cut, Mass., man, who recently shot
to death Rev. Michael C. Gilbride,
who came to King's home to ad-
minister the last nites to John King,
Sr. The son entered the roo'm in
which his father lay dying, saw
the prieBt on his knees at the bed-
side, murmuring words which are
balm to those o fthe Catholic faith
approaching death. Young King
demanded the prtart to get out, and
as the priest calmly refused, King
whipped out his revolver and shot
the priest through the back, who
toppled ever dead.

tinned for the faithful performance
>f the work and indemnifying the

walk five inches thick, is to be
structed four feet in width, with

Township Committee from all pro-1 eight-inch cinder sub-base, to be !.ud
readings, suits or actions of any as near as practicable midway >.«.
name or description. j tween the curb and property line m

The Township Committee reserves shown on said plan.
the right to reject any or all bids. The work is to be performed by
if. in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated June 1'6. 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
6-20, 27.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received at the
Town Hall, Main Street and Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J., on June

the Township under contract; and. tjj
cost of the sidewalk, including inci-
dental -grading, in front of each ]>;si.
eel of property is to be assessed upon
such parcel; and the cost of the re-
mainder of the work not so asses-.il,
if any, shall be assessed upon :be
lands along said improvement or :n
the vicinity thereof, benefited, or*y
creased in value thereby, to the ,{.
tent of the benefit, in addition to an;
cost for grading or sidewalk befor?<

U$*d by (Ac Roman*
OanrurtM ago, long before the mul-

leln grew In this country, the Romans
dipped Its dried stalk In suet to bum
for candle light In proceMlons. Qreeki
toaktd its leave* In oil to me s j wlcki
In thitir Inmiui

SHERIFF'S SALE.

30th, 1924 at 7:30 p .m. Standard j mentioned.
Time^ by. the Township Committee of A1] l a a d s a ] o n g S e c o n d S t r e e t
the Township of Woo_dbndge for the be affected by said improvement,
improvement of George Street, Ave-! S a i d Ordinance further appropriate
nel, from Manhattan
Pennsylvania Avenue,

Avenue to
with rein-

Received from Capital (contra)
Tax Revenue Notes 1923
Tax Revenue Notes 1922 L -
EMERGENCY NOTES:

Sewer Repairs .., _ _.'. f 1,400.00
Interest Deficiency - 26,000.00

Road Repairs ,......'. 730^96
1,084.95

Amount to be appropriated in 1923 Budget $13,988.29
The 1923 budget carried an appropriation of $14,100.00 for these

items. Against this appropriation were charged the above deferred items,
leaving a balance of $111.71 remaining in the unexpected balance account

CONFIRMED ASSESSMENTS
During the year 1923, assessments aggregating 1887,736.12 were con-

firmed. The Hase.itur's lists were checked against the Trust Division and
it was ascertained that the items were properly recorded.

Liats of unpaid assessments received m December 31, 1923, were also
prepared from the records and agreed with th« controls. The portion of
the confirmed assessments applicable to capital has not yet been trans-
ferred because there are certain additional charges th»t will be made, and
the permanent financing has not yet been determined upon- The transfers
will De made> during 1924. Details of confirmed assessments are shown on
Exhibit (K).

UNCONFIRMED ASSESSMENTS
During the year 1923, the sum of $3-12,535.25 WM disbursed for im-

provements that will be assessed in the future. The disbursements were
vouched and were found in order.

Certain items in this division were confirmed during 1923, and the
amounts fixed by^the aaae&sors were transferred to "Confirmed Assesa-

Water Bgnd Revenue ............
Borrowed from Trust
Balance Collector's Account
Balance Treasurer's Account 12/31/22

2,446.79
1,200.00
1,963.06

160.93
221,000.00
270,000.00

27,400.00
1,104.91

39,863.53
27,866.09

761.39

$1,278,888,31

menu."
m*lned.

After these items were transferred, several cradit balances re-
These credit balances were transferred to) a "reterve for uncon-

aitetwmeuXa," until such time as it is certain tjiat all charges against
thtt t improvement* have been paid, when the remaining credit balances, if
any, will be transferred, to Trust Surplus account.

REMARKS
We haw prepared the schedule* in such, a coinprakeiuiva manner that

7<mr Hlonoribie Body m*y have readily availabU, informaUon concerning

record* meaanra

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
Currant C*»t

DISBURSEMENTS
Discounts on Taxes _,
Protested Checks .' „
BUDGET APPROPRIATIONS:

Township, Administrative and Executive 414,406.61
Assessments and Collection of Taxes _ 19,787.98
Interest on Current Loans _ 8,243.00
Police ~ >58,8BB.8O
Hydrant Contracts 9,820.52
Recorder's Court 2,026.75
Building Department 1,600.00
Health , J0.187.8S
Poor , 3 10,887.66
Road Repairs 61,186.11
Sewer Maintenance ...: 1,861.10
Fords Paving Bonds Paid 10,000.00
Funding Bonds Paid 8,000.00
Alms House Bonds Paid 1,000.00
Sinking "Fund r 1,086.00
Interest on Bonds 18,002.41
Interest on Tax Notes „ 18,818.98
Contingent - : 7,807.08
Emergency Notes 1922 18,000.00

Interest Deficiency £m«rgeacjr _
Sewer Repairs Emergency _
Accounts payable 1922 '.'. ,
Lighting Districts - -̂
Refund of Taxes t
Sinking Fund Bonds (contra)
Advanced to Capital (contra) ....,....,
Revenue Notes 1922 v '.
Revenue Notes 1920 .., „ -
Revenue Notes 191» ,.—,- - - ...............

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
Between Potts t Kauffman, Inc.,
a corporation of the State of
New Jersey, Complainant, and
Louis Moletta, et als., Defendants,
Fi fa for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated June 9th, 1924.
By virtue of the abovt stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY,
JULY SIXTEENTH, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FOUR,
at two o'clock,, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of said day at the
Sheriffs office in the City of New
Brunswick, N.. J. ..

Alt !ttoil certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
Village of Avenel, Township of
Woodbridge, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point on the
easterly line of Menline Avenue
distant two hundred ten (210) feet,
southerly from intersection of south-
erly line of Meriline Avenue, the nee
(1) easterly along [southerly line of
lots 490 and 437 on map or plan of
Woodbridge Terrace, dated February
6th, 1907, made by A. L. Eliot, C. E.,
and filed in office of Clerk of Middle-
sex County on February ]j>, 1907,
one hundred forty (140) feet to
westerly side of Marriott Avenue,
thence (2) southerly along westerly
side of Marriott Avenue, one hundred
nineteen and fifty one-hundredths
(119.50) feet, to a point in line of

forced' concrete pavement and com-
bined curb and gutter.

Plans, specifications and proposal
sheets may be examined *t the office
of Morgan F. Larson, Township En-
gineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., any week1 day from 8:30
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Bids must be
made on the proposal form furnished
by the Engineer, enclosed in sealed
envelopes and addressed to the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, bearing the name and
address of the bidder on the outside.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check for not less than
10%' of the amount bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Township without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bid-
der will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amoum of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any
name or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated June 16, 1924.
. ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
6-20, 27.

$2,200. to meet the cost of said im-
provement and provides for financing <
the same and for other incidental
matters, :

It is the intention of the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge to consider said ordinance nr.d
the undertaking of said improvement
on June 30, 1924, at 8 o'clock in the
evening, Daylight Saving Time iT P.
M, Eastern Standard Time), at the
new Memorial Municipal Building
Main Street and Rahway Avenue,
Woodbridge, at which time and pUice
all persons interested will be given
an opportunity to be heard conctrn-
ing such improvement.

Dated June 9, 1924.
A. KEYES,

Township Clerk.

$ 1,614.23
62.99

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP-
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

TURNER STREET SIDEWALK.
PORT READING-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN",
that an ordinance has been inti •>-
duced entitled, "An Ordinance to pro-
vide for sidewalks in Turner Str-ct,
Port Reading." Said Ordinance |-ru-
yides for the construction of a o m-
crete sidewalk, including grading
along both sides of Turner Street,
Port Reading, from Roosevelt-W"•id-
bridge Road northerly to Sixth Strt > t,
to be done in accordance with 'he
plan and profile thereof and
ti t h f d Mp p p
tions therefor prepared by Morgan K.„ . , . , , . i nuns intireior prepared oy Morgan r.

Sealed bids will be received at the j Larson, Township Engineer, and ! '*
Town Hal Main Street and Rahway | o n file w i t h t h e township Clerk,

? n ^ W ° 0 < J b ? d E i N J ° n u n 5 i Th d f th b iSOth, 1924 at 7:30 p. m. Standard , li8hed
Ti b th T h C

p
estab-

lished as shown on said plan, mid

l™nIt*^fP#/ £ £ M ! ! : ! o r J * ; ' »»« trtm the curb line of one-quai

lot 432, thence
parallel with firs'

westerly and
course seventy

"(7ft) feet to point; thence (4) north-
erly and parallel or nearly so with
Marriott Avenue sixty (60) feet to
Meriline Avenue; thence (6) along
northerly line of lot 493 seventy

i70) feet to point in easterly line of
feriline Avenue; thence (6) along

said easterly line of Meriline Avenue
seventy and thirty-four one-hun-
dredths (70.84) feet to point of be-

1 ginning. Being lots 433, 434, 435,
436, 491 and, 492 on map or plan of
Woodbridge Terrace filed as afore-
paid,

| | Dearee amounting to
raately $1,000.

I T t l ith il H i

227,882.16
26,000.00

1,81840
8,876.86

89,828.(8
7io.io

1,800*0
160*8

895,000.00

approxi-

Togethen with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

DAVID T. WILENTZ,
Solicitor.

6-80. 27; 7-4, U.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed' bids Will s* received at the
T w n IU11. MftinAteMt a*d Rahwsy
A,venu«, Woodbridge N. J., on June

Reading, from Carteret Street to
Soosevelt-Woodbridge Road, with
reinforced concrete pavement and
combinediiftirb and gutter.

Plans, specification* and proposal
sheets may be examined at the office
of Morgan F. Larson, Township En-
gineer, 175 Smith" Street, Perth Am-
boy. N. J., any week day from! 8:80
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Bids must be
made on the proposal form furnished
by the Engineer, enclosed in sealed
envelopes and addressed to the
Township Conftnittee of Woodbridge
Township, bearing the name and
address of the bidder on the outside.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check for not lest than
10% of the amount bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Townshifl without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bid*
der will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Townihia Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any
name or description.

Th« Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it u to the btst
interest of the Township so to do. .

D**ed June 16. 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clark.
«-20, 27.

Education

!*«*•»'•

to the foot. A concrete
walk five inches thick, is to be con-
structed four feet in width, with an
eight-inch cinder sub-base, to be -J
as near as practicable midway be-
tween the curb and property lim-
shown on said plan.

The work is to be performed
the Township under contract, and
eost of the sidewalk, including i<
dental grading, in front of each par-
cel of property is to be assessed u.wn
such parcel; and the cost of the it-
mainder of the work not so ssses.-.-d,
|f any, shall be assessed upon '•'<=
lands along said improvement or m
the vicinity thereof, benefited, or in-
creased in value thereby, to the ci-
tent of the benefit, in addition to my
cost for grading or sidewalk befon-
mentioned.

All lands along Turner Street will
be affected by said improvement.
Said Ordinance further ap»ropr!a'>*
$1,450. to meet the cost of said im-
provement and provides for financial
the same and for other incident'
marten.

It is the intention of the Townstu\>
Committee of the Township of Wo •!-
bridge to consider said ordinance a •.!
the undertaking of said improvenu '
on June So, 1924, at 8 o'clock in • L

evening, Daylight Saving Tiro,e << ''
M. Eastern Standard Tune), at :'-
new Memorial Municipal Buildup
Main Strtet and lUhwsy Ave>.u>,
Woodbridge, «t which time ajid i>U1'
all persons interested will be r v U

an opportunity to- be beard contf "'
lng_sucij improvement.

JttJ>«», m « .



FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1914

General Pershing Gives Diplomas
To Graduates at West Point

WiilK W o r l d P l i o l . i .

Th« rln?? of 1SJ4 VnitPd States Military Ac.irtemy. WVst Point, was grad
nntfil with appropriate fierclsrs at the buttle monument on Trophy Point,
fei caiiot.'t rec(*tving diploma!!. Th< y were granted ^ave of absence for three
rmntJis ami will Join their respective commanda as Second Lieutenants of
t!i>' annv upon the expiration of their leavpB. Cadet William H. Hastings of
Sin Francisco was the honor man of the class There was a Chinese cadet
jrnuluatod with the class, and there was also a Panaman, Oen. Pershing de-
livered the address of the graduating class, Secretary of War Weeks beinj
iii the convention In Cleveland. '*^

I'hoto shows Gen. John J. Pershing handing members of toe graduating
class their diplomat.

STRAND
STREET PERTH AMBOY

TODAY and TOMORROW

FLOWING GOLD
A thrilling romance of the oil fields, featuring

MILTON SILLS and ANNA Q. NILS5ON

MONDAY and TUESDAY

The Woman on The Jury
A story of Love, Trust and Law, with

SYLVIA BREAMER and HOBART BOSWORTH
in leading parts

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Unseeing Eyes
with LIONEL BARRY MORE

A gripping picture you cannot afford to miss
4

TBMI r-\

EVER since I rrjoved into my new
hou^e with its Thatcher Round

Boiler, I've been taking it easy. That
boiler comes nearer to running itself
than anything I have ever seen. A few
minutes morning and night, and the
house is warm and comfortable. No
constant shoveling of coal. No needless
stair chasing. Take it from me, there's
nothing can beat a Thatcher."

Cotfrvativly rafd—tovtt coal.

Thatcher Round Boilers come in five
sinef—with a sizeforcvtry rued—either
ihvm or ht u-titcr. Write for nexu
booklet: "Helpful Hints on Heating"

THATCHER1™™8
GRANGES

THATCHER FURNACE COMPANY
Mmkcn of GOOD He.ter.iuiJ IUo»« ilnce 1M50

ROOFING PAPER
GOOD MILL ENDS Sold Cheap.

Telephone 56-W Woodbridge

G. M. AGREEN CO., Inc.

THE OLD PIKE HOUSE
NOW CALLED WOODBRIDGE HOTEL

Open at all hours; first class meals
a specialty.

Fire Destroys
Ci
fmn?

Graduation Day nt the Military Academy
Gen. John J. Pershing î  liistnliutinR the diplomas to members

of the 1H24 (rradiiatinp class nf the V. S. Military Acaiierny at the
annual exercises hi'ld heir. The largest class in the history of the
Academy was graduated, numbering 405 Cadets,

Destroyed by fire
cvrry day.

5 Schoolhoutes
15 Hotel.
360 Dwelling!
5 Church**
1 Hotpital

Fire teems so remote
to the average man that
he doesn't realize a
good sized city is wiped
out by it every day.

The annual fire loss
of $500,000,000 would
be immeasurably reduced if every place
of business, every public building, and
every dwelling were equipped with La-
France Chemical Engines or Fire Extin-
guishers. With this kind of equipment it
is easy to extinguish a fire when it starts.
It contains the same chemicals used by
evwj fire department We«HH*France
Extinguishers and Chemical Engines. Mayi
we give you complete information?

iTOST*

L. C. DALTON, Agent
208 Washington St.

mniiioiiimiiiminniDiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiauimniiiiniiiiiiiiiia

DISTINCTIVE LUNCH OR DINNER
Printing^

Amer ican Golfers Sail to Play In B r i t i i h Open.
Left tn r i^ht a rc s h o w n : AI Ksjiatmsa, ( lone SHIM.1.. >;, .l.ihiiny

Fan-oi l , GilhiTD K. Nichols ami Wal ter Hapi-n, A n r u ' i n pi l fers
who said o the ,S. S. Mnur t ' tan ia to play in the Hn:i>h Open
Championships .

STANDING BY
PRINCIPLES

By THOMAS A. CLARK
Dean of Men, University of

Illinoit.

h's a ' tfst of character'for a younq
fellow to stand by his principles, espe-
cially ij they are of that old fashioned
kind that have respect for self-con'
irol and religion. Wonhington found
it so when he went to work for the
first time in the city. He had come
from the country and he was Btill old-
fashioned in some ways. It took nerve j
to say his prayers while some nnre-
Kenerate sinner giggled, or to start oil
for church or Sunday School while
the other fellows were either in b«d or'
sitting ar^unjl in their pajamas read-
ing the Sunday paper. It wasn't easy
always to admit that he didu't smoke
or to refu*e approval when oa. smart
young clerk cracked a vulgar joks,
and, as I said, it was a test o( char-
acter and a teat which too many flunk.

Every one admires the man who
stands by his principles even when he
la loath to admit it. If he laughs or
makes light of your*l^espect for re-
ligion or your regard for a clean
tongue and a clean life, it is merely
to bolster his own weakness or to
test your sincerity. He respects you
if you «tand«and despises your weak-
ness if you lack the courage of your'
convictions.

When Jimmy Hunter "got religion"
during one of the evangelistic cam-
paigns conducted at his college years
ago, he knew perfectly well that he'd
have to say Us prayers openly. When
he thought of what "Butch" Wheeler,
big, blasphemous and agnostic, wouli!
say and do, his heart ^sank, but he
stood by his principles and knelt down
by the bad In the dormitory, his body
trembling and hit lips dumb. Some-
body laughed. But it was "Butch" who
thundered out, "Be quiet. Jimmy's
doing what he thinks is right, and
what some of us, perhaps, would be
better off it we did. If any man in
terferes, he'll wlBh he hadn't." And
quiet reigned.

If there were 60 men or women with
force and with moral and religious
backbone, they coutd revolutionize al-
most any community—even t i ls one,
in fact. tt Isn't necessary to talk or
preach much. All that is needed is
to so ahead and lead your lite quietly,
cleanly, conservatively, without shame
and in accordance with the principles
you know are right U'l example that
counts most.

4k t t U W»at»m Nifwananar .TTninn

Hint i-v-

In
•i trade or
I mite diffcri'nt from

ilic common r u n
nut familiar with his
I? 'laymen,' an' speaks
. Waal, when ye come
i it, everybody inuBt be
micbiidv e lse ; so it 111
man, ti" itiutler how

s nn fo

I ' a n i r l l k i r l i n r

l ' f I l i c n i US KIT-

to liujrer it al!
n liiynmn to .'
bfli i i i ivi 's nny

skilled lie m:t> lie in Ills own [lartic1-
lar line, to held too exalted an opinion
of himself."

ur Conversation CKKHKKt

C. Printing that will
attraft attention and
put your advertising
in a class by itself—
printingtha tcontains
originality in con-
ception and excel-
lence in its execution
— this quality of
originality and in-
dividaalitycharader-
izes all the printed
work we turn out.

iiiniiiniiiiiBiniiiniiiiuiiiiiiitniiiNioiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii

You'll find ut ready at all times
to serve you!

GALAIDA'S HOTEL
Main Street and Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

Arrange Now for House
Painting and Paperhangingf]

Advice and Estimates Cheerfully
Given on Request

24 Nelson St.
HARVEY KELLY

Phone 222-M.
Woodbridge

MAUDLIN
The MIIIIT distasteful word

"maudlin," which means either
uaketi stupidity or tearful sen-

tlmtntulity, has an origin quite
above its station. In reality, it
is a contraction of "Mary Mag-
dalen," whom artists depict as

} weeping continually. Although
generally used as an adjective,
maudlin is also a noun, which de-
notes a variety of yarrow or
herb which grows lty Europe.
The pronunciation Is "maud'lin."

Cloche Continues to
Be Fashion's Favorite

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
CORD TIRES

High Gr*<U in Every R*ip«ct
PRICES ABE RIGHTS

"We are Sole Woodbridge Distributors
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Acc«itoriei tnd Supplias, Gai, Oil

20Main St., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

That Madam Fashion U not fickle,
is evidenced in thla Uttla cloche, (or
this bonnet like type continues to be
her (avorltu. The advent this season !
of gay allk print into the millinery :

field, such us coven the brim and
bands the crown of thlt model, adds to
the charm of many a chape»a. NoU
also the hand-dyed and hemstitched
silken near! aboul, the neck. Bfvery-
body's waariag them!

YORK EXPRESS
C. J. HUGHES

GENERAL TRUCKING

Load* picked up To and From N«w Yerk DAILY.

J tojbitoto this chatf!
**\"1THAT'S the good of a scientific lubricating chart," says
, W the experienced Fleet Boss," when you don't take the"
trouble to follow it You ought to use. medium in Winter and
heavy "i Summer, watch your transmission grease and use a
real flushing oil when you drain your crank case. Car and'oil
engineers together have figured out the chart. I use it for
every model in the fleet-you ought to be just as careful." '

Fifty-four years of experience in studying lubricating prob-
lems and specifying the right lubricants are back of the "Stand-
ard" Polarine Chart. For car, truck or tractor—motor, trans-

r mission, differential — the chart is your one reliable guide.
Learn what the chart says and stick to it. Most good dealers
carry alt the "Standard" Polarine Motor oils and greases you

urge you to accept only what the chart recommends.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jmo)

Buy the best oil hut buy it b? name,
and the name i* "Standard" Polarine.

STAN DARD



FOUDS, N. .1.. KRII'AV. J U N E 20, 1924

- K>'v. A. 'I lli '-k. I .nthiTnn nji
s l o n a r y at Kllis I s land . «ill pr<vin I.
S u n d a y at Our Redoi'nicrV I.uthcriui
c h a p t l

— Ri-v. A. F.. K r r y l i n p Icnvc Sun-
d a y afteriKii.n for Cinr innnt i , Ohio,
t o a t t e n d •.< \vn»d rnnvcnt ini i . He
will also vifit his home a t St. Louis,
Ho.

Then- will iHit he any meeting
during th«- wr-k ;it the Lutheran
chapel until the pastor returns.

Mr. M. .Jt'iiocii. living (in Me-
tuchen ntid Wnndhridffp rond, had hie
foot liurt in n machine, fit his work,
»nd was taken tn the Rahway hospi-
tal, where he is expected to sta^f for
a week or more.

—Mr. Oswald Skov has returned
home fur his summer vacation from
Concordia Seminary, Springfield, 0.

—The Karris firemen made a (rood
appearance in the parade at Wood-
bridge, Saturday. The new Stutz fire
truck was the center of attraction.
j —The Long Brnnch firemen were
the guests of the local fire company
over the week-end. A delicious
chicken supper was served in the fire
house. Mrs. Iver Larsen being the
caterer.

—The Fords Woman's Club float
was nwqrdcd a prize in the parnde,
Saturday.

The graduation exercises of the
eighth grade wns held in the Fords
School, Tuesday evening. An inter-
cuting program was prepared. This
ig the first time the exercises have
been held in the local school, as in
previous years the pupils went to
Woodbririgo.

Thieve* Take Carpett
From Two Churchei

Thieves atole the carpets
from the floors of the Reformed
and Lutheran churches, at Main-
land, I'a. Nothing else was
touched. The thefts were dis-
covered when worshipers fjuth-

MAN THOUGHT DEAD
IS HELD AS OUTLAW

SAYS HE SLEW
WIFE IN ITALY

14 YEARS AGO

Man Charged With Carry-
ing Concealed Weapon*

Make* Confettion

White Plain*, N. T.—County Judge
William F. Hleakley nnd court attaches
were astounded the other day, when
Natale Zuqco, forty-two years old, of
Mount Klsco, who Inid been arraigned
on the charge of carrying a pistol, ad-
mitted Hint on August 18, 1009, he
killed hl.s wife. Cannela, In the town
of Radlrena, l'rovlnre of Ilegglo, Cala-
btia, and lliat he had never been ar-
rested for, the crime. Zucco, ques-i
tloned liy Judge Bleakley, appeared to
be proud that he had killed his wife,
because, he alleged, she had been un-
faithful to him.

Zu<™, who has bee* arrested forty
times, on charges ranting from assault

Woodbridge
| M i i * H n r b a r / i Shwl<! R n l l o n , '.<h,i

11ri• k>- I K T c o l l n r l c i i i f ' l.M'4 » ' I * 1 . :'•'
i\ re ' -u l t ' if f a l l i n g f r o m n h a i n n i 1 " '•••

j i s in N e w p o r t , R. I, , w h e n - ^Ir '••
h e i n g a t t e n d e d b y h e r g r a n d f a O n - i " .
Dr. .John Ridlon, well known n- "'
orthopedic surgeon in Chicago. Hi
Kidlon spends his Rummers at ' " '
famous Rhode Island resort,

—Mrs. .1. R. Ridlon has recovered
from her recent illtie«R and wilfriiiin-
ed Mrs. 0. T. Hens, of Richmond,
Va., last week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. W'.lny en
tertained over the week-end Mr". .1.
H. Ling, Miss Marguerite l.ing, Mr.
and Mrs. John Olson ami family »"d
Mr. Henry Klnscy, of IVrth Ambo.v.
and Mils B. Bortz, of Allentown, 1'a-

—Mrs. Robert Foell, of Philadel-
phia, Pa., is visiting at the home of
Mr. and MrB. Wolny.

—Master Alten Wolny is confined
to his home with a very painful in-
jury to the knee caused by fulling
on rake.

—Mrs. Wilbur K. Turner and
daughter, (iracc, have returned to
their home in Jersey City, after visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. James Turner
and Mrs. Charles Hibbetts.

— Mrs. M. W. Woolley and daugh-
ter, Heatrice, attended the commence-
ment exercises at Morganville, Wed-
nesday evening, at which time the

to murder, told Judge Bleakley thai former's niece was among the graau-
whlle he was living In Chicago he re- ate*.'
eelted Information from a friend In
Radlrena that his wife had been un-
faithful to him. He said he west to
Italy Immediately and confronted her.

—Mrs. Charles Hibbetts, of Rnh-
way avenue, entertained Mrs. Edward
llartman and daughter, of Newark,
over the week-end.

—Mrs. H. G. Donohay and son,
"How did you kill her?" Judge Bleak- G o r d o n j "of Cranbury, and Mrs. Carl

ley asked
"I shot her five times," the prisoner

answered.
" W h y did yon do It?"
"Because she no friend of mine."

Eludei Italian Police.
Zucco said he eluded the Italian jo-

lice end fled across France. l ie en-
gaged passage from Marseilles and re-

Faked Death to
cera of the Law.

Tokyo.—In H little cemetery near
Masulm, Jii|i:in, is a (,'rave and tomh-
Stone cn-eleil in memory nf a fonm'r
chief uf (he viiliw, a man known far
and wide for Ms kindness mid grnorns-
ity. In Jail JII Tokyo Is the m a n -
held as the lender of a ganjf of crooks.
What the finivi- holds no one knows.

Nino years IIIJO the man, InKiiku
Kawnshlma, was urresled and sen-
tenced lo prison for being the lender
of a band of rubbers. Kawashlina ap-
pealed Hie case. Then he died sud-
denly. His family burled him with
great pomp nnd erected a. handsome
tombstone In his honor. Scores of
neighbors nnd friends attended the
funeral.

Recently It was reported that a
sttange visitor was seen going Into the
Kawaslilma home. I'ollee spread a
net about the house and imw the
stranger entering. They rushed tn-
Blde and found the man—none other
than the dead Knurnshltnn.

The police declare they have proof
that the death certificate was forged,
that Sawashhna waa burled In efllgy,
and that he since has organized an-
other band of outlaws. His frequent
visits to his family proved bis undo-
ing, however.

Mullins and Miss Edith Smith, of
Perth Amboy, were the Tuesday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Jones.

—Miss Adele Heuur, of New York,
•was the weekend guest of Mrs.
George Hoffman, of upper Main
street.

-—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert MacNair,
of Brooklyn, were the week-end
guests,of Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Hoag-
fand, of Barron avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hoagland.
o f Burlington, spent the week-end
with Mr. Hoagland's parents, Dr, and

B W. Hoagland, of BarronMrs. B.
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Graham and
Mr. Karl Graham, of Brooklyn, were
the week end (rui'sis of Mr. and Mrs.
WIN. Itowe.

Miss Anna Hart, of Schnder ave-
nue, entertained over the week-end
Mrs. Mary Thompson and Ron, of
I'hiliulelphin, find Miss Mable Blood-
t'ood, of Morgan Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Howers, of
Kidgrdale avenue, entertained Mr.
ami Mrs. Waltrr Bowers, Mrs. George
Howers, of Perth Amboy, and Mrs,
Albert Schaefer, of Rahway, Satur-
day.

- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murray
and daughter, visited Mrs. Murray's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ste-
vens, of Orange, Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Wheeler entertained
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Hunt, of Glen
Itidge, over the week-end.

—Mrs. Emma Loekwood had as her
week end guest, Miss Nan Demarest,
.f New York.

— Mr. Wm. Rowe, of Ridgedale

Ii This the Dftiiyhtrr nf Rsiputin?
She is now in Paii and is known

us Maria Gregorievna, claiming to
be one of the five legitimate chil-
dren of the notoriou monk and is
said to have lived with her father
in Petrograd shortly before he met
his death at the hands of the young
Prince Youssoupoff and his party.

avenue, has returned after spending
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Graham at their summer cottage at
Hudd Lake.

Miss Liiota Mark, of Elizabeth,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Tapper, of Schodef ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blatt and
family, ->f Perth Amboy, visited Mrs.
Watt's sisters over the week-end.

—Mrs. Sflmuel Valentine and Mrs.
B. Valentine ,of Newark, visited Mrs.
Amelia Lamb, Saturday.

Maple Avenue Hosteta
Entertains At Cards

A delightful card party was held'
recently at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest, W Wndley, of Maple avenue.
One table of pinochle nnd three
of bridge were in play,

Mis. W. II. Griswold won first
prize in pinochle, an ash tray; while
second prize was awarded to John
Short, nn ash tray. The consolation
prize was won by George Disbrow,
an Kvenharp pencil. First prize in
bridge was won by Mrs. L. W. Wood-
man, a serving tray; second prize, a
berry <n»»or(,TMiss Edith Davis; third
prize, an embroidered towel, Mrs.
John Blair; fourth prize, a cake
basket, John Kreger; while the fifth
prize, a maderlra center piece, was
won by Mrs. John Kreger. The £pn-
solation prizes were awarded to L.
W. Woodman, a silver salt and pep-
per shaker; and Miss Helen Ensign,
a string of beads. Following the card
playing, refreshments were served.

The following guests were present:
Mr. and Mrs. George Disbrow, Mr.
and Mrs. John Short, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee W. Woodman, Mr. and Mrs. John
Blair, Mr. and Mrs. John Kreger,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Griswold, Miss
Edith Davis, of Rnhway; and Miss
Helen Ensign and Miss Catherine
Waters, of town.

Trinity Church Crowded
For 1924 Baccalaureate
Seniors , In Caps and G o w n s ,

H e a r Inspiring Sermon By

Rev. J . B. Myers

Mrs. Harold
werothe

The baccaluareate sermon for the
Senior class of the Woodbridge High

, School was given by Rev. J. B. Myers
f i in Trinity Church, on Sunday night.

tivea on ~^—,~mmmlMamrv.a
Philadel-

phia, was»the'week-end guest of Mr.nnd Mrs.^Leon Campbell, of Green
street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Marion Anness, ol

made their appearance in cap
and gown, an innovation for Wood-
bridge, which has met with great
favor.

Supervising Principal J. H. Love
and Principal Lee W. Woodman ac-

Rahway spoilt Saturday with Mr. j compamed the class. Many members
Anness's sister, Mrs. T. II. Stryker,jof the faculty, and friends and rela-

' tives of the class were also present.
'Rev. Mr. Myers took as his text

the f<*rrteenth verse of the 4th chap-
ter of James, bringing out very

of Myrtle avenue.
S. F. Neliel, of Perth Amboy,

visited his brouier, Krwin N'cbel, ot
Grenville avenue, on Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Martin and forcefully the portion "For what is
Mrs. Arnold Thompson, of Villtown,' >'°ur life?"
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. A.
K. Martin,,of Green street.

—Miss Gcraldine Gi-rity, daughter
df Mrs. John Koyen, of Tisdule Place,
graduated on Friday from Mt. St.
Mary's College, of. Plainlield. The
giinitiation commencement exercises

at Georgian Court,

Ten Graduate In New
Parochial Building

Birthday Party At
Home of Miss Kaus

Miss Elizabeth Kaus, of Grove
avenue, entertained a number of her
young friends on Monday evening, in
Celebration of her sixteenth birthday.
The house was prettily decorated with
daisies, buttercups and peonies.
Games and dancing featured the eve-
ning's entertainment. Delicious re-
freshments were served. Elizabeth
received many gifts.

The guests were: Inez Rossi, Kath-
erine Lake, Elizabeth Cox, of Perth
Amboy; Violet Whitnkcr, Robert and
Kenneth Will, of Metuchen; Mar-
garet Voorhees, Madeline Ford, Helen
Kolh, Florence Baldwin, Helen

ned, Wilhalttiina< Danner, Kath
print* Shaw, Margaret JcUyimui,
Helen Dorkstader, Elizabeth Ryan,
Grace Rankin, Alice Wand, Raymond
Demarest, Charles Jacobs, Edward
Kaus, Warren Harncd, Jack Edgar,
Julius Kolb, Albert Bowers, John Mc-
Cullough, Elmer Vesci.

Juniors Hand Retiring
Class The Usual "Knocks'

Roy Wolny Host To
Party of Classmates

A number of school classmates and
friends were pleasantly entertained'
at the home of Roy Wolney; on Bar-
ron avenue, recently. Games and
dancing were the features of the eve-
ning. Delicious refreshments were
served.

Those present were the following
guesta: the Misses Florence Voorhees,.
Adeline Van Dorn, Agnes Jensen,''
Margaret Dee, Ruth Lorch, Catherine |
Miller, Arline Heiselberg, Olive Sand-; Mrs. Ford Entertains
h l t C t h i Mill E l

Print Shot To DealH Bjr Alheiit.
Rev. Michael C. Gilbridge, for 1!)

years a curate at St. Augustine's
Church, SoufhBoston, was recently
shot and instantly killed by the
atheist son of John King, Sr., to
whose side Father Gilbride had
been called tn administer the last
rites of the church. The shooting
occurred in the King home in

Dracut, four miles from Lowell,
Mass., where Mr. Gilbride had been
pastor of St. Mary's Church for
the past five years.

, g, Oive Sand
holt, Catherine Miller, Evelyn Kin-
sey, Blanche Huberp Jane Kingberry,
Catherine Concannon, Margaret Ling,

d M C h l B h V l d

Two Tables of Bridge

and Messrs. Charles Boehm, Valdemar j Mrs. Harry Ford, of Maple avenue,
Lund, Hugh Tompkins, Harold Grau- pleasantly entertained at two tables
sam, Anthony Balint, Albert Weis- of bridge at her home^on Friday
man, Bernard Dunigan, Harry Jack- night. c u " * — ' " " "' — ' —
son, Arthur Kins«y, Wallace Pabst, fork,
Vernon Sebade, Charles Predmore, Pearce; Mrs. William Bartow was
Sigurd Peterson, John Conppr andi awardpd second prize, a rrorhpt^d,
Tom Iievt. / "• — '—*-"—i—i—.™--J—^•—— —-•—i

Pirst prize, a (silver lemon
was won by Mrs. Arthur*

Surprise Party For

|j^^{pafa^»^iwi>i»w>M^a»iHMl|;t#
• Mrs. f!ejirfre Disbrow, a flower con-
! tainer, while fourth prize went to
I Mrs. John Short, a jelly compote.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Linn P"11™'"* the card playing, refresh-
ments were served.

~ ! The guests were Mrs. Ernest W
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Linn, of Wadley, Mrs. W. E. Bartow, Mrs. A.

Ridpedale avenue, were pleasantly £. Pearce, Mrs. W. H. Griswold. Mrs.
surprised on Tuesday evening; when John Short, Mrs. John Kreger, Mrs.
some of their friends visited them in Irving Smock, of Red Bank, and Mrs
honor of the tenth anniversary of William Evarts, of Philadelphia.

The Junior Class held their annual
reception to the Senior Class on Fri-
day night in the auditorium of the
local high school. The usual knocks

their marriage. The evening was'
spent playing cards. Refreshments
were served.

Mr. "and Mrs, Linn were presented
with a beautiful bridge lamp.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
wire given to the Seniors, while they, | land Sprague and daughter, Mr. and

Hospital Benefit Here
Tomorrow Afternoon

Closing exercises of St. James': was enjoyed.

in return, gave like knocks to the
Juniors. Dancing to excellent music

Mrs. W. H. Griswald, of High
street, will hold a card party tomor-

ht,1(i ... ,. „;..„ n , ;„ i Parochial school were held Wednes-

"—Miss Mury Mene.recently enter- o n A m b o y a v e n u e

of Reverend Richard O'Farrell the
contractors for the past few weeks

y e y_
tamed Miss E. Itobbins, of Fresno,
Cnl., who is visiting her sister in
Mew York.

ol were held Wedncs
I day evening in the auditorium of the
large new school nearing completion,

n A b At the request
O ' F l l h

-Mr. and Mrs. Irving Smock, of

Woman Dare* Fire
to Save Treasure*

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Rare daring was
shown by MrB. Henry Stedlng, aged
•txty-four, who on two occasions re-
entered her burning home to save a
pat or some object which she highly
prized. But In the end she was pulled
from the flames by her dog.

After muking uu attempt to subdue
the fire, which started under the first
floor of her house, Mrs. Stedlng would
not leave the house until she had
saved her canary. She was led from
the building by Henry C. Young, 511
Montooth street, through the smoke.
. After reaching safety with her bird,
Mrs. Stedlng recalled her prize phono-
graph. She dashed Into the bouse
with Policeman Wai ah at her heels.
The policeman took her back to
safety.

A'though she was burnsd about the
face and handB and her eyebrows and
hair were singed, again Mrs. Stedlng
ran to the house for some treasure.
But this time Teddy, her foi terrier,
was watching his mistress, and before
she had entered the danger lone the
lltUe dog had a good hold cm her
rtkirt With the aid of PoUcemnn
Walsh he pulled her back to safety.
lilt. Stedlng will recover from her
horns.

~ A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

.—Hundreds read our Classified Ads—

Shot Her Five Tlmea.

turned to America, taking up his resi-
dence In Mount Kiseo. Although ar-
rested thirty-two times In this coun-
try he always has managed to escape
sentence.

The story of the murder of his wife
was brought out when Zucco pleaded
guilty to the plstol-carrylng charge. He
was not sentenced, as efforts will be
made by Deputy Sheriff Frank Chtrlco
and Judpe Bleakley to deport blm.

According to a report submitted by
the New York Police department tq
Judge Bleakley, Zucco ln 1009 boarded
th« sttanishlp pceana at Hoboken and
kidnapped from a berth Franceses
Palladlno who was being deported af-
ter conviction on several charges.

When the girl was arrested later she
alleged Zucco was the chief of one of
the most dangerous Muck hand gangs
operating In this country. One of Zuc-
co's lieutenants, Rucco Cassone, she
said, sailed on the same steamer with
Lieutenant Petrosino and was the man
who shot and killed the New York
detective ln Italy.

She charged. Zucco shot her when
she threatened to bare Zucco's black-
hand schemes to the police.

Zucco boosted before Judge Bleakley
that he had been arrested and Im-
prisoned eight times ID Italy for as-
sault, conspiracy, resisting officers and
numerous other charges. He denied,
however, that he was Implicated In a
murder In Brie, Pa., for which he was
arrested la 191S and discharged on a
technicality.

devoted their efforts to having the
„ , ,, , ., - I , , . i auditorium in shape for the large
Rod Bank, were the guests last week c r o w d t h a t * d £
of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Ford, of a u d i t o r i u m n a 8 a capacity of 500 on

the main floor and 200 in the gallery.

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

<"• From Our Well-
Choaen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of AH Kind*

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Port Office

Woman Sells Baby to
Bury Hutband'g Mother

Peking—Poverty stricken by the
long absence of her husband, a sol-
dier, a young Chinese mother at
l'eklng, sold her Bve-year-old baby
for ?30 so that she might provide a
lilting burial for her mother-in-law.
The mother had been supporting her-
sell', h«r buby, and her huuband's moth-
er while the man fought In the army.

Save* Boy
Lebanon Junction, Ky.—\v. U.

Starke, Louisville & Naahvllle railroad
engineer, stopped his train at Pottjn-
ger creek, near Uethawnone, and led
members of the crew to the rsscue 6T
Jesse Brown, twelve, who was ln dan-
ger of drowning utter Ice on which hu
hud been skating hud broken.

The trainmen brought the boy to
safety and then made a 20-mll* ruu
to this place in their Icy-wet Clothes.

KilU Self After Fin
Lyndofivllle, Vt—Tw«i days liter fire

destroyed his store and apartment,
causing the death of eight persons,
Albert Store killed himself. Ha was
suspected of knowing something about
the blaze,' having ttfejj Stan In the
store ten minutes before the alarm
was sounded.

our Classified Ads—

Maple avenue
—Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Cutter,

of Green sjueet, have returned home
after spending several months tour-
ing California, Panama, Alaska and
Florida.

—Mrs. Harold Beekman and sis-
ters and brothers from Perth Amboy,
visited here on Saturday.

—Among those from New Bruns-
wick who attended the June 14th
celebration were the following guests:
Mr. Raymond McCormick, Charles
Leach, Edward Hefner, Mr. Redmoitd
and Charles Nonemaker. From,Mill-
town: Mr. Carl Herman, Clarence
Lins, George Hoifer, Mr. Crabiel,
Mrs. Fine, Mr. Aubrey Kuhlthau and
Mr. Christ. From South Amboy:
Raymond Dawns and | I . Leary, Mr,
Arthur Drager ana1 Joe Check. From
South'River: Mrs. J. Herman and
Mrs. J. Gallagher.

—Mrs. A. Bostwick Wright and
children, of Boston, Mass., are spend-
ing some time with Mrs. White's
mother, Mrs. M. Fiillerton, of Grove
avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and
daughter, Eva, spent Saturday with
relatives here,

—Mrs. Chidsey and son, of Bethle-
hem, Pa., are spending several weeks
with Mrs. Chidsey's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, C. A, Campbell, of Grove ave-
nue.

—Mr. Russell Lacombe, of Perth
Amboy, visited here on Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samyef Reid and
Miss Laura Reid and Robert Reid, of
Bloomfield, visited friends here on
Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sutton,
of Rahway, former residents, visited
here on Saturday.

—Mrs. Hattie Hinson, of East
Bound Brook, is visiting her brother,
Rev. A. S. Dezendorf, of Main street.

—Mrs. and Mrs. A. Jacobs, of Lin-
den avenue, entertained Mrs. Jacob's
brotherand wife, Mr.'and Mrs. Chas.
Prufer, of Passaic, on Sunday.

—The Misses Betty and Madeline
de Russy, of Green street, attended
the Senior Ball at Rutgers College
on Friday night.

—Miss Olive Sandholt, of Rahway
avenue, mootred with relatives to At-
lantic Highlands on Sunday.

—-Miss Marian Breckenridge, of
New York, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Breckenridge, of West Green street.

—Miss Louise Huber, gf Linden
avenue, entertained Miss Bessie Bald
win, of East Orange, over the week-
end.

—Mrs. John Concannon, of Barron
avenue, entertained Mrs. Hugh Brad-
ley, Mrs. Francis Kamp, William
Bradley, Juseph Bradley, of Phila-
delphia; and Mrs.. James Gardner and
Mrs. P. Sullivan, of Elizabeth, on
Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carrol McNulty, of
Jersey City, were the elM«sts of rela-
tives over the week-end.

Legion Wants Pictures Taken
At Celebration Saturday

Mrs. Carl Augustine, the Misses: row afternoon at her home at 2
Helen and Ruth Augustine, Edward I o'clock, the proceeds to go toward
Augustine, Mrs. J. F. Lorch, Mr. and! the benefit of the Perth Amboy City
Mrs. J. F. Concannon, Mr. and Mrs. • Hospital ambulance.
Frank McDonald, Miss Anna Petrol Bridge and five hundred will be
and Mrs. Joseph Bre-si, of town; Mrs. the card games in play. Fifteen
Charles Pappas, of Rahway: and Mr. tables of players are being planned
and_Mrs. Charles Blatt and children, for. Ten tables will be placed in
of Perth Amboy.

The local Post of the American
Legion requests that persons who
succeeded in snapping good photos
of the various events incident to the
celebration Saturday, please send
copies to Adjutant Charles Ktihlman. I A few of the neighbors surprised
T h l I t i i" b t d d " " W R ° T ^ A

Mrs. Rowe Surprised

and scenery by the Oramatic Society
of the church. Mr. P. T. Schwegner
represented the society.

The program included two short
sketches, besides several recitations
and musical selections. The gradu-
ates were:

Michael James Bartos, Joseph
Francis Carey, Coletta Josephine
Grausam, Jane Margaret Gerity,
Itephen John Gal, Elizabeth Harriet

H«binak, Margaret Genevieve Jor-
dan, Helen Marie Ryan, Joseph Al-
ert Wukovets, John Harold Yuhas.

Repairing Dented Ga»
Tank by Simple Plan

If ever the gasoline tank of your
car becomes dented, the tank may be
repaired simply ln this manner:

The first step Is to fill the tank
with water and drain It, to avoid any
possibility of a gasoline explosion
when solder Is applied. A round-end
carriage bolt Is then soldered firmly to
the center of the dinged portion of the
tanlf. A crossbar with two blocks Is

TEROF OWT

fitted over the dent BO that the thread-
ed end of the bolt pastes through It.
By means of a tfut and washer on the
bolt' sufficient pressure can be exerted
on the depression to draw It out flush.

If the hole was made by a collision,
the same method may be used ana the
opening (tiled with the solder left after
the bolt Is removed.—M. T., In Popular
Science Monthly.

plated on the walls of the ex-service
men's room at the Memorial Building.
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DISTINCTIVE

Printiryi,
a •iimiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiioiiuiM A

C Printing that will
attrad attention and
put your advertising
in a class by itself—
printing thatcontains
originality in con-
ception and excel-
lence in its execution
— this quality of
originality and in-
dividuality character-
izes all the printed
work we turn out.

in honor Qf her birthday.
The afUrnoon was xpent pleasantly

playing various games. Mrs. Rowe
was showered with many pretty hand-
kerchiefs. Ice cream, cake and
strawberries were served. Each
guest, before leaving, was given a
beautiful rose by Mrs. Rowe *!rom
her own wonderful rose garden.

The guests were: Mrs. I. H. Tap-
pen, Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs. M. Kath,
Mrs. John Strome, Mrs. J. Lorch, Mrs.
A. H. Bowors, Mrs. H. A. Tappen and
Miss Anna Hart.

KireBiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii
M I D D L E S E X P R E S S

Stork Is Protected
Because It feeds on carrion and

snakes, the East Indian stork, called
the ndiutant. Is protected hv law.

Mrs. Griswold's home, while five will
be set at Mrs. A. E. Pearce's home,
next door. The committee in charge
are Mrs,. Elwood Johnson, chairman,
with the following assisting: Mrs. W,
H. Griawold, Mrs. A. B. Pearce, Mrs.
I. J. Reimers and Mrs. Merrill
Mosher. Following the games, ice
cream, cuke and coffea will be servsd.

MORTGAGE BONOS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To Yield 5H to 6% %

WARREN H. MacKAIN
175 Green St. Woodbridge

(Tel. 722)'
Representing . . .

R. J. ARROWSMITH, INC.

' correspondents of
SPENCER TRASK & CO.

New York

THE BEST IS NOT TOO GOOD
We use the best products obtainable at our Sanitary

Soda Fountain.
We serve Puritan Ice Cream. Have your next drink

here.
FRANKEL'S PHARMACY

76 Main St. Phone X50. Woodbridge
Just received a new stock of Eversharp, Novelty Pen-

cils and Pens for Graduation Gifts. Also large variety of
other gifts.

Prescriptions Our Specialty *

•» • • • • •»» • • • • • • •» •»»»• • •

Advertise
It in-

this Paper

Window in Car Ahead It
Help to Avoid Craihet

The glass window light ln the back
curtain of the car ahead can be very
useful. Through It a lot ot dangers
can be seen In advance, much to th'e
advantage of the man who Is In the
-wake.

Where cars are running abreast of
each other so that the road caixnot be
seen by looking around the car ahead,
It Is beat to drive Just far enough ln
back of the other car to look through
Its window light and windshield at the
street ahead. When a quick stop Is
necessary the stopping of the car ahead
will not be unexpected-^-nor so danger-
ous.

In close congestion where cars are
moving very slowly, and only a few
feet at a time, the stop signal can be
saved a lot of unnecessary flashing,
and j^e battery current saved. If the
driver would use his emergency brake.

Patronize^
lh« merchants who act

this papw.
OM V+4 •»<!*'»

Independent Ads Are Read

"When I have soap or hats to sell, the whole wide world 1 always
tell;, my tale will grace newspaper space, and bring the buyers

qghwrv pell-acll."- Oh, that's the song wise merchants sing; their
caih drawers have a steady ring. With enterprise they advertise,
and to their stores the shopper* cling.. No hand bilk by the wagon-
load go out to litter up the road. Newspaper apace gear* up' the
race; in ada placed here, Succeaa ia stowed.

(The above pietipe ia one; of hundreds we have at your disposal)


